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e  CROSS ROU CALL 
BEGINS ARMISTICE DAY

WHEAT PKOUUCTION
SHOWS b k ; INCUEASE

EVERY PERSON IN COUNTY
SHOUIJ) RENEW' MEMBER

SHIP IN CHARTER

The annual Red Croin Roll Call will 
beffin Armiitice Day and continue un
til Thank8f(ivinir Day. Arthur I-amb 
of Piainview ia chairman of the drive 
to be made in Hale county, and will 
have the proper committeea to aolicit 
the renewal of memberehlps and alio 
take new memberahipa. The tern ia 
f l  for each member.

Every pemon in the county should 
inveat a dollar in the Red Croaa work. 
The local chapter la maintaining a Red 
Croaa nutrition worker, who ia givinir 
her entire time to the children of the 
county. Only through the money to 
be raiaed in thia roll call ran her fu
ture work he continued.

Why Should you l<elong to the 
American Red Croaa? Recauae it 
relievea auffering from diaaatera and 
arcidenta.

In the United States last year 75,- 
432 people were kille<l by arcidenta, 
ami there were .‘l/>0n,000 diaabilitiea 
due to induatrial acridenta. h

O ver rt00,000 w ere in jured  in ra il
road arc iden ta alone.

To try to prevent th'a waate of life 
an<l labor 4.17 Red Croaa rhaptera laat 
year rmductel 5,100 flrat-akl claaaea 
with an enrollment of 104.490 stu
dents.

During the year 20,172 persona com
pleted the course and received their 
rertl5ra^e^

In Um United States last year 7,- 
000 people were drowned..

O eder I •»70 exam irers , 6,090 life- 
M ving  certiflca tea  w ere isaue<l during  
th e  year. One h u n d m l and six ty  
l.ife-S av ing  Corps have l>een organix- 
e«l to  date

During the laat year 177 Red Croaa 
chanters rendwreil relief in emergen- 
icea caused by 70 disasters In the 
United States.

Tliere are S2fl rhaptera now organ- 
Ired to  deal w ith d isaste rs .

Iiurinr th e  y ea r  th e  am ount ex- 
pendeil fo r Red C ross d isa s te r  relief 
» .‘atMt 11.600,000 Since 18S1 the 
A n iT iran  He«i C rosi has disbursed 
tl4.052.734 fo r  d isa s te r  relief.

The fact that the American Red 
Cross stands eoulppeil and ready to 
cope with disaster ia alone sufficient 
to justify existence.

Your memliership do*lar wil help to 
keep it always ready for this tradit
ional duty.

Washington, Nov. 4 —Total wheat | 
I production this year of the twenty- | 
nine leading wheat growing countries 
of the world, excluding Russia, reach- 

I ed 2,862,825,00 bushels or approxi
mately 10,OM,000 mere th.in in 1920,

I according to latest available estimates i 
I reported by the Departpient of Agri-1 
I culture for next year’s crop, the de- 
I partment reportwl favor
able conditions through the northern' 
hemisphere.

Fur winter wheat in Argentina, 
spring planting was said to havo been 
seriously delayed by insulTi^ient mois
ture with the result that the 1921- 
1922 acreage would be approximately 
1,00,000 short of 14,947,000 plante<l 
last season.

Visila of the .Stork 
Born to Mr. and Mrs.;

Fla .1. A. Elirling, Dimmitt, Oct. 21, 
girl; rair>*d Athenia.

T K. Sic 'f, IMainvii'w, Oct. 14;
girl; named (ii-nrvieve Maylynn.

.4. Dunham. I’lamview, Oct. 21,
girl.

<V J. Md'ain, l’l»i>nview, (h-t. 21, 
buy.

’i'hoa M Fleti'her, I*'inview, Oct. 
17, boy; named Thomas Mark.

j .  .M. (iuugh, Piainview, Nov. 2, 
girl; named Sybil Catherim*.

J. II. Il'.iri, ^ix miles so tbeast of 
Piainview, 0«*t. 10, boy; nuiiieil Paul 
Edward.

John Holt, Runningwater, Oct. 26, 
gill; nanvil Itessir .Marie.

T. E. Cooiier, Petersburg* Oct. 2.1, 
Imy; named la'udii Odie.

Olie Cunnally, near Piainview, Oct. 
IK, boy ; named Adrin.

Weal Texas Kxhihta Win tIOOO
Stan’foril, Texas, Oet. 11.— The

W».-.t Texas exhibit, entered by the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce at 
the Texas Cotton Palnee in rom|>etl- 
tion with .South and Central Texan 
for the flnest intersectinnal agricul
tural exhibit, was for the second year 
awardcsl the one thousand dollar flrst 
prize. Central Texas, was given sec- 
cml. live htimired dollars and South 
Texas tb'rd pr'ze, two hundred and 
fifty rfcllars. East year South and 
Central Texas did not competo and 
West Texaa was awarded first prize 
by default, but both entered thia year 
on a rhallesge of West Texan.

.Stolen Auto Found
The Chamber of Commerce Buick 

♦ourin- car stolen at the Dallas fair 
wan fouml at Arlington, about fifteen ’ 
milei Mst of Dallas, last week. It 
waa not much hurt, the only damage 
be ng a stripped differential, which 
doubt'ess caused the th'cves to aband
on the car.

John Boswell wont to Arlington and 
brought the car back.

Norfleet Wants $6,000 In Funds 
Austin, Nov. 1.—J. Fmnk Norfleet, 

wealthy ranchman and deputy sheriff 
of Piainview, Hale county, and victim 
of the famous $45,000 sttirk exchange 
swindle at F'ort Worth and Dallas in 
November, 1919, was here last week 
and conferred with Governor Neff 
relative to reimbursement by the 
^tate for expenses incurred by Nor
fleet in tracking down the swindlers 
who f1ee<-ed him. While Norfleet stat
ed he spent about $10,000 in tracing 
tb<- ^pllri«us stiN'k brokers he has only 
put in a claim for $6,000. The govern
or heanl Norfleet’s story and has tak
en the matter under C'lnsideration.

It will be recalleii, Norfleet chased 
Joe Furry and his associates over 
the United States ou two occasions 
from San Francisco to Florida, An
ally rapturing Furry and a man nam
ed Ward. Fhirey is serving a 20- 
veae sentenee in the state peitentiary 
at Huntsville for the crime, while 
Ward is said to have killed himself 
while in jail. The laat legislature 
mad- an anoropriatMin of $25000 to 
be expended by the governor in iaw 
enforcement, and if the claim, or any 
part thereof, ia alloweti, it will be tak
en out of thia fund.

\mrriean legion Cunveatiun 
The .American legion convention 

held in Kan.Mar City this week, adopUil 
reaululioiu dematiJing a bonus from 
the feileral treasury for ex-soldiers. 
In favor of disarmament, against the 
panloning of Eugene V. Debbs, for 
the punishment of slackers, and se- 
lectetl New Orleans a--- its next con
vention city.

Hanford MacNider of Mason City, 
Iowa, was iH>lctefl national command
er.

Among the distinguished guests of 
the convention were General Foch. 
Admiral Beatty of the English navy, 
(iencral Pershing and the commanding 
general of the Italian navy.

There was a parade in which 40JRM) 
soldiers took part.

Mon. Cullen Thomas Here
Hon. Cullen Thomas of Dallas, can

didate for U. S. senator, ia here ti>- 
i'- \ 'n behalf of his candidacy. He 
wasa guest at the Kiwanis club lun- 

■ n at no*'n. and d> !ivcee,t short 
'dress in bi'hsif of ths success of the 

•‘ 'armament conference to begin in 
Washington ni*xt week, declaring that 
f* ■crniHO’ent is the greatest issue now 
b'-fore the people of the world.

tie was a pleasant visitor at the 
-vs f fli'-e this afternoon, and state<l 

that he is greatly pleased with the 
s 'TMiit that is coming to him 'n his 
' e. He is likelv much stronger in 

I" county than any other candidate 
f r the place.

Octidier Weather Report
'■'h*' folli-.wing is the report of the 
>»her during Octolier, as kept by 
I. Klinger, local observor. 
'•mneratiirc- Maximum 95 degrees 
. 10, minmum 31 degrees Oct. 26, 
rage maximum 80.05, average min- 
'11 45.5 avesge fur month 61, which 
' 2.6 degrees above normal. 

Painfall for the" month was only 
• ■m tenth of an inch, or 1.44 inches be- 
lov- normal.

'b' a rainfall to Nov. 1 each year 
has been as follows: 1915, 14.07
inc) s; 1910. 15.29; 1917, 9.87; 1918, 
15.70; 1919, .11.24; 1920. 22.32; 1921,
24.11.

DIRECT LINE TO PLAIN-
VIEW IS URGED

Fort Worth Star-Telegram,Oct, 29. 
—“I am more interested In a direect 
railroad connecting Piainview and | 
Fort Worth than in anything else,” 
said John Boswell, secretary of the 
Piainview Cham ^r of Commerce I 
while here Saturday. I

“We expect Fort Worth to take the 
lead and have a definite plan to pro- 
poae at the annual convention of the 
West Texaa Chamber of Commerce, 
which wil be held in Piainview in 
early Spring*’ adde<l the secretary.

Boswell outlined the plan for a 
system that would feed to Fort 
Worth the entire trade from that 
large and rapidly developing territory 
As it stands, all produce from that 
section most go to Amarillo and then 
to Fort Worth by way of the Fort 
Worth A Denver, or else toSweetwat- 
er and then to Fort Worth by way of 
the Texas Pacific. The result ia 
that no perishable produce can be sent 

lan«l the greater part of all other pro
ducts are sent direct to Kansas City 
or to Galveston, never giving Fort 
Worth a chance to get the benefit on 
the local markets of any of the pro
ducts. By building the proposed 
straight line through from Piainview 
U» Fort Worth, the large grain yield, 
the cotton yield, and the large hog 
shipments would lie turned to Fort 
Worth as the natural trade center. 
Even I.OS Angeles is getting mure of 
the Piainview pHsluce than is Fort 
Worth, for the reason that there is 
•iirect connection to California re- 
•]uiring no ctiange of nmd.

.And not only would it develop the 
marketing comlitions of that sei'tiun- 
and bring an enormous increase in 
Fort Worth markets in grain, hogs 
and cotton, but such a railroad would 
also make the shortest transcontinen
tal line, and bring tho'jsanda of tour
ists through F'ort Worth that now go 
by r.i'me other route.

Boswell stated that be felt that the 
Santa F> was the logical road to build 
the line, but that the company wouhl 
have to be shown the proper backing. 
Alii-ady the Santa F'e has built a abort 
line to F'loydada, and *ately put s>n 
heavy steel. It is diikctly on a line 
hnwexfi F'ort Worth and Piainview.

Hale county, of which Plaisview is 
I " largest city, raiserl more than 

one-tenth of the whest which Texas 
pnxluced last year, yet only 15 p«'r 
ltd of the arable land ia being farm- 
e«l. Only about one-sixth of the pro
duce of last year was niarkete«l in 
and by F'ort Worth.

FOSIEK'S WEATHER Bl’Ll.Fni.S

Washington, Nov. 1.—A nuMlcrstc 
■ 'll wave is ex|M-cted on the north» rn 

parts of meridian 90 near Nov. 6, a 
warm wave near 8, a cool wave and 
blizzard near 11. Near these dates 
these weather features will cover al! 
the northeri ItcN'kies, Pacific slope, 
western Canada and northwestern 
America. Ib'ginning with high tem- 
;»f tt.iies suil mo<lera*Q storm forces,

; in th. far northwest, the usual weatli- 
er that preceds a great continental 
storn> disturliance will affect the 
whole continent.

That great Novcml er storm, with 
its varying weather features, will 
move towaril New Orleans and then 
gradually turn, moving over and along 
the Alleganies and down the St. I,aw- 
rvnee river, then out along the F'um- 
[>ean steamer line towards Great 
Britain. Of course the last end of this 
"••..at storm, the blizzard part, w:ll 
interest vtni most. [ txp»H't the cen- 
♦•nl part cf the cold wave to re.acn 
Vissoeri not far from Nov. 11, Texai 
I I. Ohio 15, Qiiela'c and Maine 16. It 
will be a hie rold wa'.'C and will af- 
fe'-t the whole continent. I have giv- 

i*»n only its central portions and they 
I are usually mildest part of it; the 
 ̂fiercest part of these bad weather 
stri nis usually occur northeast of the 
central parts.

Thit storm end that expected neat 
I Nov. ‘,’8 vill bring the principal pro- 
' ipitutions of the month. But I am 
expectin'.' the total precipitation of 
the month to be less than usual.

EDITOR SEES PRESIDENT 
ING IN BIRMI

[NEW BOeWS NOW ON THE 
I SHELVES OF THE LIBRARY

HARDING'S SPEECH ON THE 
RACE (U’ESTION STIRS UP 

ADVERSE FEELINGS

Will Meet In Tulia
F 'fty commercial club exec'itivca 

are expected at Tulia Nov. 5, when 
the Panhandle Association of Com- 
merical Executives meet. T'llia l.« 
preparing to entertain the viaitors 
with a banquet. Men are expected 
from Southern Oklahoma and East
ern New Mexico as well ns the Texas 
Panhandle.

laibbork Defeata Piainview
In the game of football a t Lubbock 

tiha afternoon between Piainview and 
Ituhbork high school toama, the latter 
woa by a score of 6 te 3.

ffne Wentker PreenlUnc 
The w—ther now pinenilliic oa th*

Viningjm  miperh—4nir and braotaglF 
eeoA M n  ifl

Will Preach on Diaarmament
All the paators of churches of all 

•lenominationa in the entire counti'y 
have been asked to deliver sermons 
next Sunday on the disarmament con- 
fo’ r̂yrm to meet In Woahington next 
tMeki and moat of them will do ao. 
Thk li the fiaataat kaoe now before 
the world for eolation, and Ghrlatlaa 
people erarywbere are paarl*« fW the

«r Im

West Texas l.«agur to Meet 
Tbi' TTipot'nfr of the West Texnx 

Pnseha'I I,eagi’e will be held at Bal
linger, Texas, Nov. 15, according to 
„T)''eiiefonr«r>nt made. Tlie meeting will 
probably be held at night.

Baseball represntativs from Sweet
water, .San Angelo, Abilene. Plain- 
'■!pw, Lubbock^ Stamfoixl, Weather- 
feixl. Big Springs, Brownwood and 
other places, all oif horn are contem- 

acniiiring franchises In the 
West Texas League, are experted to 
be present at the meeting.

Pioneer Celebrates 85*h Anniversary 
I.oc’-nev, Oct. 31.— \ large number 

of relstivea were present when Wil
liam P. Stalcup, on early Texna aet- 
tlerj celebrated hia eighty-flfth birth
day annivertary. Stalcup ia the fath
er ef twelee ehlidrwi and han forty- 
flore y  zMchfldrca ahfl tiAty-wwi 

- r.' a^ddblMren.

Birmingham, Ala.—We had the in
teresting pleasure of seeing no less ' 
personage than President Warren 
Harding in thia city tonight. !

licaving New Orleans early in the j 
morning, and passing out through the 
suburbs of the city over the Southern ; 
railroad, we saw the great freight ter- | 
minala of the railroads, with their  ̂
net work of tracks, many large 
freight depots and the thousands of 
freight cars loading or unloading. 
Surely this is a great transportation 
and commercial center, with its large 
railway systems meeting the large 
ocean and river traffic at the port,

F'or many miles our train ran along
side I.ake Pom'hetrainj with the lake 
to the right. The water was like the 
sky in its blueness and and the white 
breasted sea gulls were flyisg hither 
and thither, just above the water, 
darting down to the surface occasion
ally doubtlexg after fish, which teem 
in this lake. Many houses are built 
out into the water, and the people 
who live in them catch fish for their 
living. F'inally the railroad leaves the 
land and a b'ng trestle crosses the 
lake, with several drawbridges 
through whiih the boats on the lake 
par.s. When out several miles on this 
*ong bridge no land can be aoen in any 
direction. This lake is very large, and 
extends to the Gulf of Mexico, with a 
small outlet into the gulf.

On' the east siile of the lake the 
railroad runs nnrthens* through Miss
issippi ind Alabama, Fence we were 
enabled to see the aouthem, central 
,tnd eastern parts of the first state 
and the central portion of the latter. 
'*'•• 'Vent through the rdies of Pycaune 
Hattiesburg, I.«urel, Stafford Springs 
and Meridian, Miss., the latter being 

Isri'est with a population of 35,- 
000, and a very important railroad 
le'iter.

-The ether places are saw mill cen- 
U'rs, with considerable farming 
arouml them. They s/-em to lie very 
dull and slow-going, and very few new 
improvements are to l« seen in any 
of them. The hou.ses are old, weather-

.uen and psariy are in various states 
of dilapidation. A few train loads of 
paint would greatly help Mississippi. 
1 he iveople move about slowly as 
cempa ed with western pt'ople. The 
negro quarter of each town and city 
is very large, as the population of 
this state is divided almost evenly of 
whites and negroes.

In the country except for the num
erous large saw mills, there is nut 
much doing. The farmers live in old- 
fashioned unpainted or greatly faded 
houses, and farm little patches of corn 
and cotton. These patches are scat
tered in among the trees in cut-over 
tinicbr 'ami or in the valleys, and I 
do nut believe I saw a farm in Miss
issippi that was over five acres in 
size. It is a.stonishing that people are 
l ontent to live as these |ieopIe do, but 
of course, they know no lietter, nor 
h) they know anything of the great 
Plains of Texas, where the|;e are 
farms of 160, 120, 640, 1280 and more 
aert's without a gully, stump or rw'k 
on it. and where the soil is more pro- 
hictive than these thin covered clay 
h'lls of Mississippi. There are no 
' .'Ml i.-i here, iirr have I seen a single 
' bling plew or other modern farm 
mr'ement. A mule anil n walking 

olaw is the equiptnient for a farm 
he.e. Rut. from five t.i ten acres does 
not take much time even with crude 
tools, and this gives the farmer time 
to work at the saw mill, or fish and 
him' -and take life easy.

A drouth has prevailed in Mississ
ippi and Aluhama this year, and crops 

a failure. A fellow-passenger in
formed me that no rain had fallen in 

months.
0"e thing Southern Mississippi has 

that is superb, and it is good shell- 
crv";, (l roads, as smooth and fine as 
'! ph; ' . Surely automobil'ng over 
these reads is grand.

The (att>o are few and smaller than 
on the Plains; doubtless the ticks and 
noor brcc ''ng are responsible for them 
being sorry.

We rrns.“ il the Pearl river just this 
side of I.ake Ponchetain, it being the 
boundary line of Louisiana and Miss
issippi, and northwest of Meredian 
we passed over the Tom Bigbee and 
’̂ '."'‘k Warrior rivers, both large 
streams and well known in Southern 
history.

Tuscaloosa, Ala., 15,000 population, 
is the only place of much mportance 
between Meridian and Birmingham, 
and we reached it just about night
fall.

INnalnghani, the Iran Ctty
Birmingfiam ia celebratag her flf- 

BeCli birthday with n week of fanttrl- 
tten. It In n madora d ty  mt eon* Ml,- 
9M iiae^ei «nd txtnn*  mwy mfim

“Goshen Street”—W. W. Williams.
“The Age of Innocence”—Edith 

Wharton.
“The Master of Man”—Hall Caine.
“The Young Pitcher”—Zane Grey.
“The Red Headed Outfield”—Zane 

Grey.
“The War, the World and Wilson” 

—George Creel.
“Blue Bonnet of the Seven Stars”— 

Jacobs.
“The Little Colonel’s Holidays”— , 

Johnston.
"F'ive Little Peppers Abroad”— , 

Margaret Sidney. i
“Ben Pepper”—Margaret Sidney.
“Our Davie Pepper”—Margaret

Sidney.
“Adventures of Joel Ppper”—Mar

garet Sidney.
“Old Granny Fox”—Bergeas. I
The library will now be open the 

hours of two until five.

in all directions. It ia not many towns 
that have grown from nothing to 
nearly a quarter-mllion people w ith-. 
in a half-century. The whole secret 
of its wonderful growth is explained i 
in three words—coal, iron, limestone. 
There is a range of iron mountans 
close to the city; there are many coal 
mines over the district, and inexhaus
tible ledges of limestone. The coal 
is used to melt the iron ore, and lime
stone is ni>ceasary to flux it.

The United States Steel corpora
tion, better known ast he steel trust, 
dominates the field. There have 
sprung up smelters, coking plants, 
iron factories, steel mills, wire factor- 
cs) etc., and the railroads have built 
into the city to handle theproducta. 
The coal mines furnish fuel to all the 
Gulf and Atlantic coast states from 
the Mississippi river to the Carolinas. 
Many sky scraper buildings have been 
built, and Birmingham is one of the 
most important cities of the south.

She is proud of her growth and ia 
celebrating. The streets are decorat
ed profusely with thousands of color
ed ele<'tric liehts, flags, streamers and 
pictures of President Hardng, who is 
the guest of the city the day we are 
here. Out at the park each night 
there are pageants almost as brilliant 
as the French Mardi Gras in New 
Orleans, there are flower and fashion 
shows and a grand ball for “the coun
ty queens,” at the country club to
night. I

A Glimpse of the President
Hod we known that President and 

Mrs. Harding and several members of 
his cabinet were to be in Brmingham 
today we would have ieft New Or
leans last night and arrived here this 
--‘ornincr. in time to witness the presi
dential parade and hear his speech, 
but we read of it only at the break- 
fist table in New Orleans this morn
ing, and got here at 8 o’clock tonight. 
However, we got to see the president 
nnd his suite while in the lobby of the 
TntwiU'r hotel, as he went from the 
dining room up a stairway. We did not 
get to see Mrs. Hanling. Had we 
■■a’'p'l to have seen the entire party 
PS tbev left the hotel for the Country 
rinli and later when they returned 
end thpen left for their special train, 
but we were both tired and are not 
of hero worshipping or intensely cur- 
ious sort, anyway.

The president is somewhat heavier 
thnn most pictures show him; he has 
n iileaspnt smiling face. He s a good 
man and shows it in his features.

Out in front of the hotel a large 
crowd of people stood for hours, wait
ing to see the presidential party pass 
out and take automobiles, and late 
in the evening we heard them cheer 
loudly.

The president made a rather notable 
speech at the park today to thousands 
of while people and negroes. It was 
on the race question, and in it he de- 
o|nrp<l tb it  while politically and 
o'-onomciallv the negro should be ac- 
. the same rights and opportuni
ties as the whites, there can never 
and should not be any semblance of 
secial enuality, and he urged the ne
gro leaders to impress thia upon their 
race. There is nothing new in this 
policy, for it is the Southern point of 
view, except that politically the 
whites will never nermit the blacks or 
nnv other race other than the white 
to dominate*—the people of the south, 
will fight if necessary to the last drop 
r f  ♦heir blood for this principle. The 

j made a great mistake in
delivering such a speech in the South, 
nnd much that is bad will flow from it. 
The Northern people always make a 
mistake when they attempt to advise 

' the South on the negro ouestios. for 
tVp Tipop’e of the South understands 
an»l know how to deal v/ith the negro, 

I an»l the people of the North do not 
know but little about the matter, and 
what they say is invariably nothing 
but theory. J . M. A

HAIE CDUNTY DIE W EU 
IS NOW 1150 FEET DEEP

BLEDSOE INSISTS HE 
STRIKE OIL AT 1700 

FEET

WILL

W. E. Bledsoe, who is sinkinc tha 
oil well five miles west of Abernathy, 
in Hale county, is in town today, and 
informed the ^ ito r  that the well U 
now down 1,500 feet and the drill la 
working on a blue and reddish shale. 
A pocket of gaa and also indications 
of oil have been struck a t several 
places in the drilling.

Mr. Bledsoe is very optimistic snd 
insists thst oil or gas will be found 
in paying quanitisfl a t L'̂ OO fee t 

He says that many toalee have been 
sold to people living about Abernathy 
and in Hale and Lubbock counties, 
but few have been sold to people liv
ing out of this section of the state.
I ----------------------
ANDREWS RESIGNED

AS NIGHT-WATCHMAN

P. H. Andrews has resigned ss 
nightwatchman, giving as hia reason 
that he would not use the punch-clock 
which the city council has ordered the 
nightwatchmen to carry. He has held 
down the position for six or eight 
years.

lierman Cadell ha.s •'cen appointed 
to succeed him. Tom Thompson has 
also been appointed as nightwatch
man.

Next Year’s F’air Days Set
A meeting of a number of local 

citizens *iterested in a fair in Plain- 
view was held Wednesday night, and 
the dates for the next year’s fair were 
set—and the fair will he held during 
the week of September 25 to 30, two 
weeks before the Dallas fair.

The matter of a permanent fair 
grounds and adequate buildings was 
discussed, and another meeting was 
called for Nov. 18, at 4 o’clock, a t the 
Board of City Development, a t which 
time there will be a further discuaaion 
r>f tbp matter, and a committee will 
likely report a plan whereby thia ob- 
je<rt can be accompllsfl^d. Every per
son interested in a good fair in Plain- 
view is urged to attend.

Raising F'linds for Chicke i Show
Oscar Collie*- and E. h MTIor of 

t ‘< South Plnin* Po'j‘.*r< ai-.sociaation 
are circulating a subst.-.iit 'n  list to 
' I ’se funds w th v^hich to held the 
fourth annual poultry show, which 
will he held in December. It will re
quire about $2,000, moat of the mon
ey to be used for premiums.

The annual poultry show here has 
prown to be on<> rf the most sucess- 
ful in the entire Southwest. I.aist 
year tbeie were .nrre than 1.900 birds 
«>n exiiihitioT*, nnd ilie qualit * was 
veiy hgh The -how cont,r:but.>f much 
to eneonraring th i gi-i v. in.' of *nire 
and better poultry on the Plains.

Seventeen Carr Derailed 
A’est.erday morning about five 

o’clock a south bound freight train on 
the Santa Fe was wrecked throe miles 
♦bis side of ftnvder, seventeen cars 
iumning the track. The wreck was 
caused by a broken rail. Included in 
the wreck were several cars loaded 
and two or three empty oil is.nTc card.

Traffic on the railroad was blocked 
until 10 o’clock last night, when the 
northbound train due in Piainview at 
3'15 o’clock yesterday afternoon was 
able to pass the wreck and arrived 
here at 3 o’clock this morning.

Six transients who were beating 
their way on the train were injured, 
two very seriously. They are being 
irp for by the Ped Cross in Snyder.

Mrs. F>sie Miller Dies
Mrs. E.«sle Mac Miller, age 26, died 

Tuesday at 9:30 p. m. at the local 
sanitsrium.

She is survivd by i,ne child, her 
mother, Mrs. E. W. Walker of Wea- 

and three sisters, Mrs. J.
H. Harris of this city, and two broth
ers, E. W. Walker of Abernathy and
A. S. Walker of Weatherford.

The remains wee shipped to Wea
therford for burial.

Todav’s Idical Market
rhickens. lb...................  I2c
Stags, lb.............................   8c
'I'lirkeys. lb............................ . . 19c
EggS( doz....................................  40c
Cream, lb......................................  36c
Butter, lb........................  35c to 40c

C -f C. to Have Luncheon 
The Chamber of Commerce will 

have B luncheon at the Ws’v* hotel a t 
noon Wednesday, and all membara am 
i'"ged to attend aa a number of Im
portant mattera are to be coaaiderad.

Plaiaview Corporatloa Chartered 
Austin. Nov. 8.—Chartered; Plain- 

vtmr Baildtng and Loan ABsoeiati»»n. 
piMlsrVn; rapltnl stock. |690/0fl0. In- 
mrpnratoin; C. T. FWd. W. ■. 
oflTs C. O. Ihwaril m '

Mr. snd Mrs. H. M. Burch and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Settoon MtteMded 
the aaerrlege of Mies Leila Reherfla 
and Dr. ICraefnr in LehheCk W< 
dew. at the heme ef Mr. afed Mre.

’•dMf-
e. Can
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The Plain view News
Pabliahed Tuesday and Friday at 

I'tainviaw, Uala County, Taaaa.

i. M. ADAMS- Editor and Owner

Entered ai aecond-clasa matter, 
May 2S, 1906 at the Poatoffice at 
Plalnview, Texaa, under the Act of 
CoogresB of March 3, 1879-

Subscription Rates
One Year ........... ..... ..... .......... ^2.6t
Six Months ....... ......... ............ ILM
Three Months .......... .........- . I t

Rather See a Sermon 
‘ I'd rather see a sermon than hear 

one any day;
I'd rather one would walk with me 

than merely tell the way.
The eye is a better pupil and more 

willing: than the ear;
I’lne counsel is c-jnl'usiny:, but ex

ample’s always clear;
And the best of all the preachers are 

the men v*'o liv ■ the creeds, 
For to see Kood put in action is what 

everybody needs.

O C IETY
1

A Plainvew hig;h school teacher 
says that the reason she is (luitting 
her present boarding place, is because 
the gravy is so thin it escapes through 
the pores in her plate.

When Henry Ford was asked a few 
days ago, “How, in its beginning, bu- 
fore you had capital, did you manage 
to finance a great business out of its 
earnings and keep 't in your own con
trol?" He said, “Pay cash,” and in
sist on being paid cash. I always did. 
We Bell our cars to our agents for 
cash; the agent can sell cn time if he 
pleases, but he is a fool if he sells for 
anything but cash,” and he then added 
‘‘and the buyer who buys on a credit 
is a still bigger fool.”

‘‘I can learn how to do it if you let 
me see it dune;

I can watch your hands in action but 
your tongues too fast may run;

And the lectures you deliver may be 
very wise and true,

Dut 1 had ratlior get iny k  .sun ly  
observing what you do;

Fur I may misunderstand you and the 
high advice you give;

But there’s no misunderstanding how 
you act and how you live.

I
RECREA.NT CITIZEN’S

Six or seven members of a jury 
venire in a Texas city the other day 
stated to the court that they would 
not convict any defendant of a viola
tion of a certain law, no matter what 
the evidence was. The frankness of 
these citizens is to be admired more 
than their conception of what citizen
ship means. The fact that the law 
which they referred to was the law 
against the traffic in liquor can scarce 
ly be said to mitigate the character 
of their attitude. In effect their action 
was a public ami blanket endorsement 
•f  every bootlegger that operating in 
violation of the statutes of the state 
and of the counry.

Such perverted notions of the mean- 
iag and standing of law and law on- 
forcement are to blame, more than 
anything else, fur the laxity with 
which most laws are observed at this 
time. There can be no respect for any 
law as such so long as there is the 
feeling that no law i.c to be observed 
nnle.ss it is convenient or pleasant to 
obaerve it. If no citizen obeyed or 
emforce<) any law except such as he 
personally felt impelled hy his own 
wishes to respect, thi.s state would be 
without law. It would then be in a 
state of actual and technical anarchy, 
even though the legislature remained 
in constant session and passed crimi
nal statutes every five or ten minutes.

The judge presiding over the court 
in which this disgraceful occurence 
took place proprely rebuked the venire 
men and dismissed them. It is per
haps unfortunate that they cannot be 
visited with suitable penalties under 
the law. If they were not in contempt 
of court they were certainly in con
tempt of law and order.

Men who will not abide by the law 
as put on the statute hooks by the will 
of the majority scarcely deserve a 
voice in the creation of statutes. The 
question of the desirability of a stat
ute is no question for a juror. Were 
then- a genuine conscientious scruple 
• r  religious conviction involved, the 
case might be different. But in the 
imstanc)- which took place in court 
•ommon sense indicate* that the rea
son prospective jurors announced 
openly their deterimnation to obey no 
oath if the defendant were chargeil 
with liquor violations was largely a 
matter of an individual liking for 
hooch.—Dallas News.

“When I see an act of kindness, I am 
eager to be kind;

When a weaker brother stumbles and 
a stronger man stays behind 

Just to see if he can help him, then the 
wish grows strong in me 

To become as big and thoughtful as 
I knew that friend to be.

And all travelers can witness that the 
best of guides to-day 

It not the one that tells them, but 
the one that shows the way.

“One good man teaches many men 
believe what they behold;

One dee<i of kindness noticed is worth 
forty that are told.

Who stands with men of honor learns 
to hold his honor dear.

For right living speaks a language 
that to everyone is clear.

Though an able speaker charms me 
with his eloquence, I say;

I’d rather see a sermon than hoar one 
any day.”

—Selected.

ELLEN

REAL E.STATE TRANSFER.S

Mrs. I .ockey C. .lane.  ̂ to Hormnn 
Schulz, east half section 20, block TO 
consideration ?1 and cancellation of 
$1440 in notes and assumption of 
$6760 wi notes.

D. P'. S.ansom and wife to W. E. 
Cannon, section 20 in block O; consid
eration $6,5 and exchange or property

W. E. Spencer and wife and J. E. 
Spencer and wife to Southland Life 
Insurance Company, section 11, block 
JK-2, section 22, block JK-; consider
ation $74,048.60.

C. L. Barrett and wife to Chas. 
Flack east half of lots 15 and 16, in 
block 40; consideration, $5000.

Mrs. Emma Williamson, T. H. Wil- 
liamscn and J. S. Williamson to J. 
R. Wagoner, 4 acres of section 40, 
block A-4; consideration $700.

Ezra W. Moss and wife to H . A. 
Hcg', r-inthwc.si helf ,>r section 12 in 
block CL; consideration $6,500.

J. A. Testman and wife to Craig 
Gilliland, 80 acres of section 61, block 
A-4; consideration I.IOCO.

Ode Roberta and wife to Mrs. Hat
tie Sneed, northwest quarter of sec
tion 17, block DT; consideration 
$6400.

EH P. Blair and wife to M. Dotson, 
south 200 acres of section 24, block 
JK-4; consideration $5,500.

M. Dotson and wife to Ed P. Blair, 
lot 6. block .76; con.sideration $.300.

I. Ifc .Sablosky to F.tnnie Sablosky, 
balf interest, in section 25, out of lea
gues 1, 2. 7 and 4.

The Petersburg Independent School 
District to Ed M. White, block 4, town 
ml Petersburg, consideration $1.

H. O. Hunton to Clara Hunton, west 
•Wf section 24, block D-7, considera- 
Moti. $14,000.

Mrs. Lena M. Ware and R. C. Ware 
«e N. R. Nertbeutt, loU 5, 6, 7, 8. 9 
WMl 1$. Mock to. in Higblaad eddl-

Nov. 4.—School is progressing nice
ly with Prof. \V. N. Benson, of Lov- 
ington, N. M., principal and Mrs. Ben
son assistant.

Quite a number of the young peo
ple of pjllen. iitten-icd the 1k»x supper 
at the I.akeside school house Satur
day night. .411 reported an eenjoya’ le 
time.

There will be a play at Ellen, Sat
urday night, Nov. 5. It is a come<ly- 
drama- in three acts, entitleil “Civil 
Service.” Time 2 1-4 hours, with 11 
characters. It depicts the joys and 
sorrtws, the heartaches, and strug
gles and the temptations of a small 
group of government employes, work- 
isg in a postuffice in a small town in 
the middle west. There will be a 
vaudeville between a..t8. Admission 
25 cents.

The Ellen singing class was organ- 
izetl Sunday, Oct. 16, with quite a 
number of members, and Archie Stew
art, president; Ers«-st Miller, vice 
president; Mis.s V’elma Eakin, secre
tary-treasurer; Clyde M. Haddick, 
choirister, and Hugo Stewart assist
ant; Miss Mary Shields, pianist, and 
.M'ss Mvrtle Mooney, assistant.

The Ellen Sundav «. hooI was or
ganized Suntlay, (bt. 27. with Prof. 
W. N. Benson, supt ; Miss Amy Line, 
secretary-treasurer. Toachers; J. C. 
Fuller, Bible class; .Mrs. J. C. Line, 
‘enior; Mrs. J. C. Fuller, intermediate 
and Miss Ellen Eakin, juniors.

Mr. W'hite and son, Cecil, returned 
Wednesday from Maragaret, Foard 
county, where they hav,* been for som» 
time visiting and transacting business

Mi.ss Lea Saunders was calle 1 t 
Quitaciue Friday to the bedsid ■ f 
her brother, Chas. Sr.nnders, wli 
v(.ry ill 'vjth typhoid fever.

Mrs. Will .Andrews of Ken.sing' 'i- 
<;.a., who has been visitisg her sial ■, 
Mrs. .1. C. Gamer, of this place, re
turned home last week, accompanied 
hy her mother. Mrs. K R. Rogers.

Tom .lohnson and family of Ha't 
Center visited in the J. A. Line home 
.Sunday.

•Mr. and Mrs. I-c-onard Williamsoi 
entertained with a Hallowe’en party 
Monday night, which was a success
ful affair and was very much enjoyed 
by all.

Miaa Sa^ye Earle Adama and 
E. Q. Perry Marry in Fort Worth

Wednesday night at 8:30 o’clock 
Miss Sadye Earle Adams and Mr. 
Edward Quinby Perry were married 
at the First Christian church in Fort 
Worth, the Rev. Mr. L. D. Anderson. 
I>astor, performing the rites, the ring 
ceremony being used. The father of 
the bride, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Garrison 
and little daughter, Anna Ixiuise, of 
Fort Worth, were the only onek pres
ent.

Sadye Earle and her father had 
been on a trip to the Southeastern 
state.s, and on their return were met 
in Dallas by Mr. Perry, Tuesday, and 
the wedding followed the next night.

The bride is the daughter of tho 
editor of the News. She is a graduate 
of Plainview high school and of Sul- 
lins College in Virginia, and also a t
tended Crescent college in Eureka 
Springs, Arkansas, one year. She 
has been keeping house for her father 
since the death of her mother in 
December.

Mr. Perry is the son of E. H. Perry 
of this city, and is the head of the 
Perry Motor Co., which handles the 
Molinee line of implements. He grad
uated from the Kansas Agricultural 
College, and during the war was s 
leutenant with the army in France.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry are spending 
seversl days in Dallas, after which 
they will visit his sister at College 
Station, and then come to Coleman to 
‘fend a dsv or so with her relatives. 
They will be at home in Plainview 
about Nov. 10. They will maXe their 
home at the Adams place on West 
Ninth street.

.Miss Jeanetts Bund Becomes 
Bride of Prentia Russon

.Miss Jeanette Bond and Mr. Prentia 
Rosson were married Wednesday- 
night at 9 o’clock, at the Baptist par
sonage, the Rev. Harien J. Matthews 
performing the ceremony.

They left Thursday morning in a 
car for Clovis and other places to 
spend their honeymoon, after which 
they will return to Pliinview to make 
their home.

The bridee is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Bond, and is a bright 
and amiable young lady, Prentisa is 
the son of Mrs. B. M. Rosson and 
Was raised in Plainview. He is con- 
m*cted with the Jarvis-Tull Implement 
CO During the war he was a lieute
nant in the aviation corps of the army 

They have a host of friends who 
join in best wishes for a successful 
married life for them.

SPECIAL SHOWINGU R
Wednesday and Ikursday
November 9th and 10th

A complete assortment of choice Furs 
will be on display at our store Wednesday 
and Thursday by Mr. I. J. Marks.

Trimmed hats, next Thursday’s 
special at the Band Box.

CAU)MEL rSER.S
TARE AWFUL RISK

Very Next l>08e of TreacherouN Drug 
May Start Terrible Saliva

tion

tic — • . • . . . t ____ _ . . . . . I  • «

The next dose of calomel you take 
j may salivate you. It may shook your 
'I’ver or start bone necrosis. Calomel 
is dangerous. It is mercury, quick- 

' silver. It crashe.s into sour bile like 
I dynam-te, cramping and sickening 
:you. Calomel attacks the bones and 
I should never be put into your system.

If you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated and all knocked out, just go 
to your druggist and get a bottle of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone for a few cents 
which is a harmless vegetable substi
tute for dangerous calomel. Take a 
spoonful and if it doi*i>n’t start your 
liver and straighten you up better 
and quicker than nasty calomel and 
without making you sick, you just go 
back and get your money.

Don’t take calomel. It can not be 
trusted any more than a leopard or a 
wild-cat Take Dodson’s Liver Tone 
which straightens yon right up and 
makes you feel fine. No salts neces
sary. Give it to the children hacanae 
it is perefrtly harmless and can not

WiMiodmen Circle Has 
Interesting Meeting

The Woodmen Circle met in regular 
session last night at 7:00 o’clock at 
the W. O. W. hall. It will be remem
bered that the circle ba.s changed its 
meeting days to the 1st and 3r I 
Thursday night, the W. (). W. having 
permitted them to mi*et on two of 
their nights.

A large and enthusiastic nunilM>r 
was present and it was deei-ided to 
wage a member, hip contest. The con
test is to b<> called the Maggie and 
Jiggs contest. Mrs. J F. Green is 
leader of the Jiggs side and Mrs. I.„ 
D. Griffin of the Maggie side. It is 
hoped to is this way to creavs an in- 
terosl in ihe lodge that o::s i-ron lark
ing for some time. The contest is 
"i. t only to get new members but to 
urge and see that the old members 
turn over a new leaf and resolve to 
.-ome back and help make the hslge a 
■-eal live one. All memb«>ra are urged 
to come and bring some member with 
them. Kememb<>r the date 1st and 
7r<l Thursday nights at 7:00 o’clock 
rromp. There w-ere seventeen mem
bers present last night and all promis
ed to do their liest in the contest

.After the business of the 1o<lge was 
disposed of pop corn was served to 
those pres«*nt.

Manufactured by the

Herman and Ben Narks Company of Detroit

Carter-Houston*s
at 7 o'clock.

The club desires a good attendance, 
to do the Christmas work on hand.

.\ttrnded \mahllo Rotary meeting
J. C. Anderson, Jr., Prank M. But

ler, Meade F. Griffin, Lynn Pare and 
.Marion Howard attended the noon 
luncheon of the Amarillo Rotary club 
Wednesday.

Hon. Cullen P. Thomas of Dallas 
was the principal speaker. Mr. An
derson, president of the Plainview 
club, made a short address.

B. B. Club Meets 
With Mrs. I.„ I). Griffin

The B. B. club met yesterday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. L. D. 
Griffin with a large number pre.sent.

Fancy work and social conversa
tions were engageil in and a moat de
lightful hour was spent.

Refreshments of sandwiches, pick
les, hot chocolate and cake were ser
ved to the guests.

Mrs. Griffin had as her guests, 
other than members, Mmes. Horne and 
Daugherty.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Ed Hayes, Thursday Nov. 10th.

Kiwanla Club Hears 
Cullen F. Tbonas Talk

At its noon luncheon at the Ware 
tedsv, the Kiwanis club heard a abort 
address by Hon. Cullen F. Thomas of 
Dallas^ candidate for IJ. S. senator, in 
which he told of the insportance of 
•the rtSsarmament oonference ,'to be 
held In Washington.

W. E. Risser was the big stick a rt
ist, am! A. B. Martin and Chas. Rein- 
ken were the glad hand men. Oscar 
Co'lier furnished the attendance prise.

Capt. Winfield Holbrook talkH on 
the importance of having a permanent 
fair located in Plainview, and Claud 
Power had as hs subject "Applying 
the Gosnel of Diversification."

Mrs. Geo. Droke entertained the 
club with readings, and Matt Cram 
led the Kiwanis with some club songs.

New Clab to Mast
Tha Naw Bra clab will with

Mrs. Herring and Miss Baedeker 
Entertain With Hallowe'en Party

Mrs. Alliert Herring and Miss Erna 
Roedeker were joint hostesaes at a 
most delightful Hallowee'n party giv- 
en at the former’s home ten mil*s 
north east of Plainview Satunlay 
evening, Oct. 29th.

Most of the guest.' esme in Hallo
we’en ei stumes and wore masks. They 
wen- met at the door l.y an icy hand
ed ghost, who ushered them into the 
receiving rooms, which wer<‘ pr«'fus« lv 
decoratmi with the various emblems < f 
the Hallowe’en season. The earlier 
part of the evening was taken up in 
identifying each other. Ijiter game* 
appropriate for the occasion w,.re 
played, afterw hich individual saik.t 
o fpop corn and apples were dispensed

Fortunes written with invisible ink. 
drawn from a witches* caldron and 
“burned" over lamps, together with 
piano and vocal selections by Misses 
Emma Denson and Laura McCulloch 
brought the evening gaities t<> a close 
for the 45 guests that hao a.v^emhled.

Christmas Gifts
We have .just what you are lookinjjf for 

in that unusual Christmas Gift.

Come early w'hile the selection is >rood.

Gift Shop
PeiTy & Cram Heal Estate BuiIdin^f

Get yiHir winter apples from Hulen * 
while they are cheap.

Thank heaven, the grammar of the 
good old South has been vindicated 
and indorsed. A grammarian, writing 
to the Dallas News, declaes the ex- 
oression “you all” pure English, used 
b yall the best writers of the (English 
language. We knew “you all” was 
good English all the time and we are 
truly glad that we ne-.er dropped its 
use at the behest of a half-baked 
grammar!an who declnved it a South- 
,.t-n nrovincialism. Now that “you 
all” has been o. k'd, by linguists we 
■vould like to have their opinion of 
"you-uns” and "wen-un*.” The word.t 
are firmly established in our voeab-u- 
lary and we are going to stay with 
them until the grammarians do them 
justice. “Us-es" is another plural 
noun that falls sweetly on the ear and 
we should like very much for the 
grammarians to give it a front seat 
In the galaxy of pure Englis hwords.— 
Honey Grove Signal.

I.O.ST—On Nov. 2, l»etw«*en Plain- 
view ann Petersburg, 1 case ‘‘Del .Mon
te” canned peaches. Finder leave at 
Radfords Grocery or notify Gregory 
Bros., Petersburg, Texits. 50-2t

Ill'I.EN'S car of high-grade Hondo 
Valley apples will arrive about Tues- 
<Uy. Get your Christ mas apples from 
Hulen.

FOR KENT REA.SONABLE-Nice 
clean single and light houae keeping 
rooms.—417 Austin .Street, old Palace 
Hotel, .Mrs. I., Hatley, prop. 50-6t

ATTENTION—The Panhandle Pro
duce Company is ready for a line up, 
of turkey tippers. If you want a job ; 
see them. Phone 547. 49-2t-p I

.NOTICE—I.ee Smith has liought the 
entire interest of Mr. Manges in the 
firm of Manges A Smith, second-hand 
furniture and clothing, and will con
tinue the business s t the same stand 
He requests that ladies who left hats 
at the store for sale on commission 
will come snd get them at once, as he 
must have the room.

TURKEYS—We are paying l»c per 
pound fur turkeys.—L  I). Rucker 
Produce, telephone 174. 60-lt-c

M. I.N McKee and wife to E. M. 
Carter and D. Hefflefinge’*, 214 acres 
of section 68, block A-1, and 134.4 
acree of seetion $9, block JK-2; eon- 
aideratiait $10 and aeanmption of In-

REUBEN DAVIES
The Great American Pianist

W ill give a recital at the

Presbyterian Church 
Monday, Nov. 7 ,8:15p.m.
Every music lover on the Plains should bear 
this great artist. Secure tickets early.

I
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A  Tome 

For Women
“I was hardly able to drag, 1 

was so weakened,” writes Mrs. 
W. P. Ray, of Easley, S. C. 
“The doctortreated me for about 
two months, still I didn’t get 
any better. I had a large fam
ily and felt I surely must do 
something to enable me to take 
care of my little ones. I had 
beard of

CARDUI
The Wonian’s Tonic

*T decided to try It,’* coo> 
tiauea Mrs. Ray . . .  “1 took 
eight bottles in aO . .  . I re> 
g^ned my strength and have 
had DO more trouble with wo
manly weaknen. I have ten 
childm and am able to do all 
my bousework and a lot out
doors . . .  I can sure recom
mend CarduL”

Take Cardui today. It may 
be |ust what yod need.

At all druggists.

MAY BE PHOENICIAN COINS

B.n

A S ^ I N

Name "Bayer” on Genuine

Wamingt Unle*» you m« the name 
“Bayer” on pDckaire or on tablets you 
•re  not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for twenty-one 
years and proved safeb y milllons.Taka 
Aspirin onl yas told in the Bayer pack
age for colds, headarres, neuralgia, 
rtMomatism, earache, toothache, lum
bago and for pain. Handy in tin bases 
of twolve Bayer tablets of Aspiria cost 
few cents. Druggists also sell larger 
packages. Aspirin is the trade mark 
ef Bayer Manufacture of .Monoscetl- 
cacidester of Halirylicacid.

it’s toasted, of 
course. To seal 
in the flavor----

ATTENTION—The Panhandle Pko- 
dace Company is ready for a line up 
ef turkey tippers. If you want a job 
see them. Phone 547. 49-2t-p

L. J. Halbert has returned from the 
Coleman country, where he has been 
buying pecans._____ _____________

Rsosnt DIaoevsry Mads In California 
Has QIvsn Arehsologists Some 

Food for Thought.

Examination by Prof. Oliver M. 
Washburn of six coins discovered In 
a runynn of the foothills back of 
Berkeley, Cal., and described by him 
as being of undoubted antiquity, has 
stimuluted the belief of archeolo
gists thst the ruins of an ancient city 
exist In that locality. Antlquaiians of 
the University of Callforuiu, wiiers 
Professor Waslihum it assistant in the 
department of classical archeology, 
favor making excavations In an clfurt 
to dsterinlae the existence of Impor
tant evldencs as to the early history 
of this continent.

The coins were discovered by Ches
ter K. Erost, an Oakland shipbuilder. 
While on a trip he was digging In tbs 
canyon when he uncovered a mis
shapen copper coin. He prosecuted 
hla work and was rewarded with flvs 
pieces of copper, unquestionably mint- 
ad by hand, according to Professor 
Washburn, and containing tnscriptiona 
tn Greek and Two of the coins
are blackened beyond recognition by 
the action of the elenienta, bnt through 
their Irregular shape and general mint
ing are described as antedating tba 
oldest known Roman coins.

The rolna are faintly embossed srith 
the facial contours of divinities or leg
endaries In tempered capper. Coin ex
perts advance the nplnlsn that the ma
terial usc<l fixes a remote (H-riod of 
ninnufaclure. because tem|M-red copj>er 
In coin loanufacture la more or lesa a 
forgotten art.

One of the coins Is about the site of 
a dime and hears eertaln resemtilances 
to early Phoenician money, which bora 
the rharscleristlc embossing of a wom
an's (lead.

<»iie version S(lvsiice<l Is that the 
Ih-rkeiey coins were brought to the 
California coast by Phoenician colo 
nists who precepted the early padres 
to the hay district.

What Ha Mloaed.
My wmlilliig was not far In the past 

and I wras giving a dinner party for 
oeveral bachelor frtenda of my hus- 
band'a. I was especially anxious for 
tMugs to run sinoothly, as one of the 
party was o<imewhat of an liaroe," 
and i wanted him to oee Just what a 
wonderful housekeeper he had mloae<l. 
The ualtl was new, so to he perfectly 
sure that all would go well I ordered 
th# dinner In coniplete detail tht pro- 
vtont evening

In bringing In the soup the maid 
spilled a serving on the very man that 
I was planning to Impress. When the 
meat course came on there was an ab
sence of potatos>a. end on asking for 
them I was Informed that we were 
out of potatoes and she iisd forgotten 
to ortlar them.

Needless i„ suy that my fare did not 
need the abl of snv drtig store for suf- 
flelent c«i|orlrig while the face of the 
yoiing man In iiuestlon refl<-rted. I 
thought, jsislthe relief Itiat he had es- 
enped such extreme lack of mnnage- 
menf.—CMcugo Trlloinc.

Crey Victim ef III Fortune.
Sir Kilwsnl tircy, form er foreign sec

retary. /inw Viscount of Kalln-
den. Is prcpniing n volume of me
moirs, lie  has griw n ntiiiost totally 
blind, and Is b-iirc : nil over again 
how to lead  by the eciise of biuch.

l-'ate lias brought tragedy Inlo Sir 
E ilw anl lirey 'a life. Me was deeply de. 
votiil to bis wife, n conipiinlon to him 
tn hN ft-blng trips and other out- 
d«Mir excursions. She wns Injiircti In 
s rnnnv.iy  arcldeut In livVi ami died 
Ahvnys of a retiring  dls|M>Hltlon. il 
fi rtaer secretary  bci-ame more so I'o 
d rr  tl;i* iMd'.’tinncy of th is tloiiii-':. 
triigcilv. \  -.liort tim e before tlo- • 
a ^•^>lbl • was kllbsl by u lion h 
rirn. Ill ibe early iliiys of Ilie wor li 
nc|ibi*iv. «bo  would have bccoiuo lu ll 
to Ibe title of vNcoiiiit. wlilcli was con- 
fcrrcil on lilm uheii goveriiinetiliil 
c-liMiigc-i Saw bim di |>.irt from the for
eign olHre, ivn- killed, ’rio- title, IIiiT*-. 
fore, limy liipse with the death of the 
first viseoiiiit. tirey , lilmself. for be ha t 
no itolilrcii.

Secrets Betrayed in Sleep.
"It Is iiiiu b more usuiil for imople to 

sweiir thiiii to sing liynitis In their 
sli'ep," snys I >r. E. Coplans In a letter 
to the Itrltisli Medical .tournni. I>oc- 
tor C<i|ilnns has lieen a patient In a 
inllltnry linspitni.

''The (icrrentiige of talkers Is nston 
Ishltig ; fill per cent of the men In my 
ward Indulged In It. The maximum 
period la from 12 tn 2 a. m. Often n 
sentence Is begun clenrly, Injt tralla 
off In a Mur. One patient, a by-no- 
tuenna pious Scotsman, startItsl rae at 
I :‘24I by singing in a stentorian voice, 
•Ablile Wlllj Me.’ The melody and 
woniK were iierfect.

•‘One speaker will slatt anollior go
ing In an iid.lncont bed. Your sleep 
talker will answer a question, «n<| 
titere Is no doubt Hint people give 
aw ay se<Tets."

FEAST WORTHY OF THE NAME

Philippines Producing Newsprint.
The i’hlllppines are In a position not 

only to supply newstirlnt for domostic 
neiuls, hut to export large quantities 
of tills product. According to a report 
recently made by the director of the 
bureau of forestry, the raw iiiaterlals 
available such ns the bamboo and two 
kinds of grasses, the engon and tala- 
hlb, are of such good quality and can 
b« HO cheaply obtained that If careful 
■tndy la given this industry the Islands 
will not need to Import annoally 93.- 
000,000 worth of paper, u  hereto tore.

The Higher Culture.
“Tnwr 4a«gktw Is wel 
"Rdncsfedl t  BkMiM wp khh la

Mentenegrine Put Up Ilaborate •prenO 
ae Natural Part af tha Wad

ding Caremony.

The feasts prepared by Monteneg
rins, when weddinga are celebrated, 
overshadow the most elaborate affairs 
along that line In America, says Ed
na Worthley Underwood, In a transla
tion of a story, ‘‘Furor Illyrlcus,” by 
A. von Vestendorf. Two serving maids 
snd the head of the house enter with 
huge, four-cornered bottles. One little 
drink and a dried flg open the meal. 
This is a custom to banish the tasts 
of elgarels, which are always tn evi
dence. The heavy, thick, Ink-black 
wine of Lissa la then poured, and the 
diners choose their favorite morsels 
from plates, after which sugared eggs 
are passed around. This is just the 
beginning of the banquet, which la 
followed by mineotra, baked macaroni, 
with hashee made from the entrolla 
of young lambs, fowl roasted In sugar, 
small barboni baked in oil, baked Ink 
flih with Htroo, pullets rooked with 
fresh vegetables, end beef served on 
huge platters. Wine down In abund
ance, and boisterous laughter end loud 
talking prevail. The banquet Is closed 
with a special illsh, after champagne 
haa been aerve<l. A roast lamb It 
brought In on a wooden platter, and 
put near the lower end of the larg* 
table. With a lonlly gesture the roas
ter of ceremonies steps forward, snd 
with a large knife, ground as thin as 
a hair, ch<q>s the lamb Into four 
pieces with two strokes. The women 
continue to eat cakes and fruit, bnl 
the men siicnd the remainder Oi? th# 
time drinking.

GENTILITY IN HUMBLE GARB

Bags and Tsttsrs Proudly Worn by 
tha Famous Experlmanters at 

Brook Farm.

"A rcaillnns though we were," wrote 
H aw thorne of the Brooks farm  experi
ment. "our costum e bore no resem 
blance l< the beriitboned doublets, silk 
breec-hes sn«l sto«-klngs, snd  slippers 
fastened with artiflriiil n»ses th a t dla- 
tlngnlshed the pastoral people of po
etry and the stage. In ou tw ard show. 
I humbly concede, we Imiked ra th 
e r  like a gang of beggara. n r bandlltl. 
than  e ither a com pany of honest lahor- 
Ing men iir a conclave of philosophers. 
W hatever might lie our |Miliits of d if
ference, we all of us seeine«l to  have 
C«*me to B lltheilsle with the one thrifty  
and Isudsble Idea of w earing out our 
old clolhes. Surli gurnieiita as had an 
airing  whenever we strode afield! 
C oats w ith high collars and with nu 
foll.vrs; broad sklrtevl <*r swallow-tailed 
and w ith the w'alst a t every point be
tw een the  hip auil n rm p it; pantaloons 
of a iloxeii suceesHive e|H>chs, and 
greatly  defaced a t the knees by the 
hum iliations of llie w earer before his 
lu d y lo v e ; in sh«»rt, » e  were a living 
epitom e of d<-fuiict fasbioiis, and the 
Very raggeilest precenfinent of men 
who had >»e«-n better days. It was gen
tility  In ta tte rs . W e  might have been 
awom  «'<mirn<b's to KaNluff's ragge<t 
regim ent. I.lllle Kklll as we boasivsl 
In Ollier |v>lnls o f husbandry, ever.v 
m other's son of us would have served 
adiuirnbly to  etiek up for a scare 
crow ."

Quean's Dreamt Fadtd.
Cecily, duchess of York, who lived 

tow ard the end of the  sixteenth cen
tury, was diH>iii)sl to  w itness In her 
family more appulling calam ities than 
[irobably are  found In the history of 
any other liidlvldiinl. Tweiity-six of 
her elost-sf relatives, tlirough wboiii 
she hoped to iiilieiit the throne of Kng- 
land, wen- killed in battle. |iolson«sl or 
niurilcred during In-r lifetim e. Her 
fiitbcr wiis that nisli and powerful 
nobleiMiiii, I’alpli Neville, eiirl of M’est- 
niorcliiiid. She was llie youngest of 
tw enlj-o iie children, mid on becoming 
the wife of U blinrd I'liilitngciiet, duke 
of York, her family ••verted all their 
Influence to  place her on the throne of 
Engliind. After ii sert<'H of splendid 
sclilevem ents. iinpanilb-le<| In history, 
the  wliolo finally of .Nt'vllles was 
sw<‘|)t away long before CiM-ily bnd do- 
occndoil In sorrow to lii-r grave.

Big Results From A
Small Outlay of Money

The News carries the largest volume of Want Ads 
of any paper in this section. Therelis a reason for this* 
for if satisfactory results were not obtained people would 
not continue to spend their money for Want Ads in this 
paper.

The News is read by more farmers and other people 
in Plainview trade territory than any other newspaper* 
and these people buy lots of things. They sell lots of 
things. They rent rooms and houses, etc,

A Want Adv. in the News costs'only 15c for fifteen 
words and Ic for each additional word, but it is read by 
possibly six to eight thousand people.^ Isn’t that very 
heap publicity? Can you beat it?

If you have anything to sell or trade, a room or 
house or farm to rent, there is something you want to 
buy or trade for; something lost or found; a cow or horse 
strayed, some notice you wish to givel publicity to, you 
will get results if you use the News Want columns.

Plainview News
Phone 97

.J

What Is a Creole?
Originally the word wum used to do- 

■ote persons born In llie West Indies 
•9 SpanISli parents to dlstliiguish 
them from ImiiilgiiintN direct from 
Spain, iiborlgtiinla. iiegriu's or mulat
tos. It la now used for the descend
ants of non-aborlKinnl races born and 
aettbsl In the West Indies, In various 
parts of the A mutIciiii iiialnland and 
In Mauritius, Keunloii or some other 
places colonised by Spain, I’ortugal. 
France or (In the case of the West 
Indies) by England. The use of the 
word by some writers as ne<'essarlly 
Implying a person of mixed blood is 
entirely erroneous. In Hsidf "creole" 
has no distinction of color: a creeds 
nioy he a person of Europemi, negro 
or mixed extraction, or even a horse. 
French Caniidlaiis are never Creoles. 
—Brooklyn Eagle.

Opals and Pearls.
We suppose Hint Ihi'se people who 

call pearls “tears" do so because both 
are globular and liiiipid. It Is sug
gested by resemblance. The ancients 
believed that pearls are formed of 
•Irops of dew that fall Into the shells 
of the oysters at night. If the dew 
was pare the pearls wiMild be benntl- 
f«l aoA laapurok theg would
kt A«fl and nmildy. Wti Am net And 
that the ihiaI ia esaaiiarefl uniacky. 

■ottoa iue4Sn

Wants More Homes Erected
To the News:—You will pardon! 

this letter and hope it will not fall in
to your ever ready “waste basket." I 
see no reason why a man should sit 
silently by and not be man enough 
and 100 per cent American grit in him 
to speak a truthful-word for his town 
he expects to live in, to be one of its 
citizens. I'm stuck on Plainview, es
pecially its citizens. I never was and 
never expect to be treated better in 
these »)8 years I’ve liveil.

I've not seen a single man under 
the influence of liquor or snuff in his 
under lip since here. I was told I 
would freeze or starve if I came here 
to live. Thank God I’m in the land 
of the living, plenty to cat and among 
the brave.

The reason I write this letter is I 
feel an interest in the place. 1st, is 
your fine schools, churches, business 
houses, good lands, rea.sonablo in 
prices, the finest of water, goo<l 
health, lastly, with a desire to in
crease population, by organization 
There certainly is need of organizing 
for what? In answer, homes for 
those who wanf them, who are will
ing to work and pay for them under 
the installment plan. I see on first 
page of News such is on foot. Thi.s 
shows the right spirit on the part of 
the gentlemen getting together and 
getting busy. This act will bring 
fruits. Rents are too extravagantly 
high, out of reason and few able to 
pay. 1 know of a few who had to re
turn home on this account; they came 
here to educate their chihlren.

The writer visited the high school 
building liefore its opening and fsund 
everything up to date. Now if your 
money men will erect homes and 
small cottages for those who wish to 
come here next term. All I have to 
say is this, Plainview will be ths 
“Chicago of the West.” People in 
the east are like those wise meni they 
see a bright star in th? Western hori
zon and that star is Plainview.

In conclusion. I’m interested and 
wish heartilv to thank the people here 
for their kndness to me. The good 
book says “Cast your bread upon the 
waters and it will return two fold."

DR. JNO. P. CARRINGTON.
Plainview, Texas.

giA C. STALCY nOY K. SANSOM W . C.
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NOT THE ONLY ONE

rhere Are Other Plainview 
Similarly Situated

People

Can there be any stronger proof 
offered than the evidence of Plain- 
view residents ? After you have 
read the following, quietly answer 
the question.

S. B. Farris, retired farmer. Plain- 
view says; “My back was sore and 
lame and ached most all the time. It 
bothered me mostly when I had to 
stoop over, as sharp and aching pains 
would shoot through my back and

shoulders. Mornings when I first 
got up my back was so lame and stiff 
I could hardly straighten. I felt 
tired and worn out and had dixxy 
spells. I also suffered from head* 
acres. My kidneys were weak and 
the kidney secretions were scanty 
in passage and bothered me a great 
deal. I saw Doan’s Kidney Pills ad
vertised and bought some from R. 
A. Long’s Drug Store. One box of 
Doan’s cured me of the trouble. I  
recommend Doan’s Kidney Pills 
highly to all my friends.’’

OOc at all dealers. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

In tooetoa mmSo of Mto fc-ot lettor Af alona.
•oMi I t  In nned t o  well " g n o d  I m L "  I  ^
^ ^ Aioa nsnA In moB ton ntoidT

The cance” dea’"- rate is increasing 
in the Unit’d States according to 
statistics.

Cancer is not .sti inherited disoas.' 
nor a catching dis-o'c, ■’ "> r-1 re
spect race ii  '.on’nl rosition and a t
tacks alike the ri-h ard the poor

At first the disease is almost invar
iably local and usually painless in 
which stage it is easily cured if 
promptly recognized and removed by 
proper treatment.

Consult your doctor promptly upon 
the appearance of any persistent sora 
or growth. NeTor b« afraid to know 
th« truth. To wait until you are sure 
it la cancav may ba too late.

All caaoa will and in death if lat

Ca Vi aa<
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Columbia Dry Battenet 
work better and last 

longer
“- f o r  b e lli  a n d  b u x te r i 
— fo r  th c rm o ita t i  
~ "fo r g a i en g in e !
— fo r d r y  b a tte ry  ligh ting  

in  c lo iec. cellar, g a rre t, 
b a rn , e tc .

—fo r  ig n itio n  o n  th e  Ford  
w hile u tarting . P u ta n e n d  
to  co ld  w ea th e r *' balki**

T h t worU't mo9t famoM* dry 
b a tttrr , tt$td where group o f  
ittdtridual eeth  is needed. 
Fiihnestock Spring Clip Bind- 
$ng Posts mt no extra charge

When
Comp’ny Comes
—what new airs of busy im por. 
tance the old doorbell puts on!

Take home a Columbia “ Bell 
Ringer” Dry Battery and give your 
doorbell a chance. A single package 
of double power—solid as a brick—- 
no connectors to fuss with. For all 
bells, buzzers, alarms, heat regulators, 
etc. One Columbia “Bell R in ^ r” 
works better and lasts longer man 
the wired-up group of ordinary cella.

Sold by electricians, auto accesoory shops ' 
snd garsges, hardware and general stores. 
You cannot mlKoka the package.

Ccdumbui
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WANT COLUMN
Try a want-adv. in Ifewa. Only 

Ic a word, minimum charga 15e a 
time.

MISCELLANEOUS
WATSON’S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
ia the beet

Trimmed hats, next Thursday’s 
special at the Band Box.
ATTENTION—The Panhandle lVo-« 
duca Company is ready for a line up 
of turkey tippers. If you want a job 
see them. Phone 547. 49-2t*p

FOR RENT
FOR KENT—Modem house and 
rooms, close in. Phone 406, Eust 
Sixth Street.—Mrs. W.___________
FOR RENT—135 acres, 7 miles from 
Plainview.—See Mrs. Cora Stevens, 
713 E. Date St.

I FOR RENT—A modern apartment of 
I three rooms.—Mrs. Bertie Jordan, 
806 Beech Street.

A POLITICAL CONSPIRACY

MONEY TO LOAN, on farming lands 
Elmer Sansom, Plainview. 47-tf-c

Reduced meat prices, our meat is 
the best and cheapest.—Phone 200 
and 300. 49-2t

STORAGE—Automobiles and house
hold goods.—Z. T. Northeutt, 1st door 
south Plainview Hotel. 49-4t-p

Ws are paying highest market 
prices for eggs. Get our prices on 
groceries. Everybody’s Grocery, be
tween City hall and Guaranty State 
Bank.

MISS REBECCA ANSLEY, SPIREL- 
LA CORSETIEKE. Plainview, Texas, 
Phone 3 0 4 .____ ___________79-tf-c
FOR BEST PRICES on groceries, see 
Franklin, west of the city halL New, 
fresh stock. Farmers can drive up 
on two sides and get waited on at 
oncê __________  ___
We can be depended u|<on to pay the 
highest market prices for poultry, 
eggs and hides.—Panhandle Produce 
Co., west of Nobles Bros.
EGGS, EGGS—Bring us your eggs 
and let us sell you your groceries, we 
are always in line. Service is our 
motto.—Zeigler & Gler.n, Grocery.

NURSERY STtK'K—Planting time 
will soon be here. Have the best 
stock of trees in the history of the 
nursery.—Plainview Nursery.

For guaranteed mattress work, 
leave orders at llahtoni & Haltom’s 
furniture store of write C. E. Draper, 
Runningwater, Texas. Mattresses 
called fur and delivered in Plainview. 
24-fri-tf.______________

We are in the market the year 
round on poultry, eggs and hides, 
bring us your surplus produce and get 
the market price for it.—L. D. Rucker 
Produce, telephoe 174, Southeast cor
ner square. 50-lt-c

DEPOSITORY NOTICE—'The board 
of trustees of Petersburg . independ
ent school di.strict will at a meeting 
to be held Monday, Nov 14th, a t Pet
ersburg, Texas, open bids of banks 
that wish to act as depository for the 
funds of the school district, said bids 
shall be submitted in writting to the 
secretary reciting the rate of interest 
bid on daily balances. All bids shall 
be addressed to the secretary of the 
school l>oard, Petersburg, Texas. The 
board reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids. ___________

WANTED
WANTED—Hides, poultry and eggs. 
—Panhandle Produce Co.

Panhandle Produce Co. is paying 
19c for turkeys.—Phone .517. . l9-2tp

W ELL DRILLING W .VNTED—J. C. 
Cook, Plainview, box phone 489.
W.\NTF.I> —F'amily nursing in Plain- 
view.--Mrs. Carrington, Phone .50.5.
WANTED—Green and dry hidees at 
Ia D. Rucker Produce Co.
PLAINVIEW PRODUCE Co. is now
in the market for all kinds of poultry, 
eggs, and cream. 'The only 24 bottle 
cream tester on the Plains.

TURKEYS—We can use all turkeys 
that will do for the Thanksgiving 
market and are offering 19c a pound. 
I.*t them come.L. D. Rucker Pro- 
duce« phone 174, Southeast Comer of 
sguare. 50-lt-c

WANTED—We will pay 2c each or 
4c in trade for all wire or wooden 
clothes hangers brought to our shop. 
Dont destroy them, but get money for 
them.—Hogue Tailoring Co.

FORRENT—3 down stairs nicely fur
nished rooms, with piano, modern, 5 
blocks of Post office Phone 170. A. G. 
H

FOR RENT—Apartments cloae in, all 
modem conveniences.—Phone 366.

FOR RENT—Good ,5-room house 
close in. See H. B. Adams at News 
ogicu or phone 97. 44-tf-c

FOR TRADE
WE WILL TRADE pianos for phono
graphs, phonographs for pianos, or 
will trade pianos and phonographs 
for live stocky or sell on one and two 
years time.—J. W\ Boyle A Son tf
FOR SALE OR TRADE—1-4 section 
of land, 12 miles east of Kress, will 
trade for cattle, horses, city property 
or car.—E. J. W’iley, Route A, Kress, 
Texa.s. 50-4t-p

FOR TR.ADE—for land in Hale coun
ty or residence in Plainview, forty 
acres, or half-interest in eighty acres 
of land in Missouri, containing rich 
bank of iron ore, within 1 1-2 miles of 
second largest smelter in the vrorldJ 
Address News, Plainview.

FOR .SALE OR TRADE—One fine 
diamond.—See A. L. Talley. 47-tf
>IONEY TO LOAN, on farming lands 
Elmer Sansom, Plainview. 47-tf-c
ATTENTION—The Panhandle r to -  

dure Company is ready for a line up 
of turkey tippers. If you want a job 
see them. Phone 347, 49-2t-p

MONEY
to loan on farms and ranches. Loans 
closed promptly.

I). HEFFLEFINGER 
1st National Bank Bldg., Plainviep.

HOW’S YOUR GLASSES’
Eyes scientifically examined, glass

es accurately fitted. I am the only 
exclusive optometrist in Plainview. 

DR. C. M. CLOUGH, 
Registered Optometrist 

Office at Harp Drug .Store
CHIROPRAfTIC

Special this week $1.00 a Treatment 
DR. J. A. ZIM.MER

40."i East 6th Street, on? block east of 
Mc.Adams Lumber Co., phone I.'IO.

ANNOUNCENENT
Subject to the action of the Demo

cratic Primary in July, 1922.
For County Clerk:

MRS. W. L. BRADDY.

FOI^ALE
FOR SALE—Piano, victrola, trom
bone, typewriter Maxw'ell car.—Call 
529. 44-tf

Jones Takts I.orgw.irih to Task
Washington, 1). C. Oct. 26.—Con

gressman Marvin Jones took Hon. 
Nicholas I/ingworth to task today for 
his attitude on the Muscle Shoals 
project.

During the war the government es
tablished a nitrate plant at .Muscle 
Shoals on the Tennessc* River to man
ufacture nitrate for manufacturing 
explosives for war periioses. .After 
the war the engineers recognizing the 
value of the tremendous water power 
and of the established plant urged 
that dams coubi be completed at a 
small expc'nse and fertilizer manufac
tured for u.se on the farms, the claim 
being made that in th i' way fertilizer 
could he sold to the Farmers at one- 
half the present cost. Mr. l/ongworth 
and others from manufacturing dis
tricts strenuously opposed the com
pletion of the project.

The entire project was about to be 
abandoned when Hery Ford off< .*d to 
take the whole system off the hand.s 
of the government and to opei ate it 
in the interest of agriculure.

“For years.’ said the T mem
ber) “Mr. Ixingworth has been fight
ing the entire project and picturing 
it as public waste and extravagance. 

I The government has spent some $60,-
000.000 there.

PIANO FOR SALEl—See L. E. Brady 
at Long-Bell Lumber yard.

FOR SALE—One hundred choice 
white leghorn hens and pullets.—See 
J. M. Neil, Route A._______49-2t-p
I OR SALE—Full blood bronze tur
keys. Price $6 and $6.—F. A. Hol
comb, phone M36-6r. 50-6t

SHEEP FOR SALE — Shropshire 
bucks and ewes, full blood.— R. L. 
Hooper, Runningwater, Texas.

FOR SALE—One Fordson tractor, 
one Clark 7-foot tandem disc harrow, 
one McKee plow, double disc, practi
cally new. Will take cattle, hogs or 
aheep.—D. C. Aylesworth, Plainview.

T^wned hate, next ’Thursday’s 
a|K.-

“One would think that the gentle
man from Ohio would jump at a 
chance to rid the government of the 
whole proposition. But all of a sud
den when the manufacturer of “Fliv- 
ers,” Henry Ford, offers to pay the 
government a total of $214,000,000 
Mr. I/rngwerth becomes dumb. The 
outburst of oratory has not occured; 

|lh"  famipg rntejot ha«; not spoken; 
the eloquent tongue has been silent 
Oh. O'^nsistency, thy name is not 
Nicholn?!

' “MTiat is the reason for the sudden 
cooh'ng of the ardor of all these gen
tlemen? Can it be that the cau.se in 
Mr. F''rd’.s 'ff»r th«t the gtisranfees 

, to sell fertilizer at a net profit of not 
' more than eight per rent frightens 
the other manufacturerp, and that his 
pfCoT- fo fjirp it ove- to th» Govern
ment in the event of war as a nowder 
l, ■•H'-es the m’f’ir'en svorkers.

“There are those in con'r'rss 'rho 
halk a t any legislation which has for 
its n»i—'s r ’'  mirnrr- e .

The story your Washngton corres
pondent sent out concerning the gen
esis of the republican opposition to 
the League of Nations and treaty of 
peace as formulated at the Versailles 
conference is of exceeding interest, 
but he does not tell all the facts.

Last May I spent some weeks in 
Battle Creek, and while there had the 
joy of renewing my acquaintance with 
the Hon. Samuel V. Dickie of Albion, 
Mich.  ̂ who was for twelve years 
chairman of the National E.xecutive 
Committee of the Prohibition party, 
and where for all his mature life has 
been an outstanding American citi
zen and patriot. At present he is 
president of Albion University, the 
leading Methodist school of Michigan. 
For many years Dr. Dickie and I were 
members of the National Prohibition 
party and active in all of its delibera
tions. ’The last national prohibition 
convention either of us attended was 
in 1912. Following that convention 
Dr. Dickie went back to Michigan to 
realign himself locallly with the re
publican party, and I came back and 
joined hands again with the democrat
ic party. Through all the two years 
we have been personal friends, and I 
was glad during that interview to go 
over matters of state and current po
litical interest with this able states
man, who is one of he cleanest and 
most patriotic among the leaders of 
American thought and life.

Dr. Dickie told me substantially 
that same story that appeare<l in 
your Sundays issue, hut he told me 
the inside facts, which your corres- 
p<indent either did not know, or know
ing did not rare to div.ilge. When Sen 
ators Knox, Brandegee and Lodge, to
gether with some oth< rs of their re
publican confrers, met to dclib«>rate 
concem'ng the lA>ague of Nations and 
treaty of peace, there wen* some 
words exchanged between them, which 
vour correspondent did not disclose 
Dr. Dickie told me that the leading 
address was made by Senator lodge 
himself, who said to these republican 
senators in substance the following:

“President Wilson has brought 
hack from France the most important 
state document ever frrmulated in the 
history of the world. If the senate 
of the Uniteil States ratifies this 
lA'Sgue of Nations covenant and treaty 
of peace, it will be known, heralded 
and recorded as an achievement of the 
Democratic party. As republicans we 
can not allow this to occur. For such 
an instrument of such world-wide im
portance to be ratified and chronicled 
as the achievement of a democratic 
president and a democratic adminis
tration would cast a blight upon the 
republican party and its future that 
would keep us in the background per
haps for years. Our only remedy ia 
to kUl the Ix'ague of Nations and the 
tr<»!ity of pence, and in onier to do 
this we mu.st eliminate President Wil
son.”

Dr. Dickie told me that he knew of 
the facts I herein rel.ste from the in- 
si<lo, and having voted the republican 
tUket in the state of Michigan and be
ing known locally in Michigan as a 
republican, bin word carried with them 
very groat weight. Notithstanding 
the fact that he is a republican in lo
cal politics, he believes that the I/oa- 
gue of Nations was the greatest docu-

'r.! ’ K’linr to world peace that was 
ever formulated. I believe he knew 
the truth and told the truth, and his 
statement coupW w'th that of the 
statement of your Washington cor- 
resnondent, dovetails into the 
farts of the history itself in a most 
man-elous way.

Senator Lodge and his rolahorers 
k'Ped the league of Nations, and 
Trne*ia<lly kill«d cur great outstand
ing Democratic President WfKMirow 
Wilsrn. It is can cnlle^ sucress thev 
nchieved sucre.ss in the suereeiling na
tional election, but in their success in 
the destriietion of the I.eaGiie of Na
tions covenant they curseil the whole 
world. If the league of Nation.s 
r< vennnt and treaty of peace had Int-n 
promptly ratified upon the return of 
President Wilson fnim the V’ersailles 
c<»nference, v-ortd woul<l now
have safely emerged from the chaos 
into wh’’h it was plunged by the 
great war. The wild riot of unsettled 
financial conditions, business depres
sion, sporadic wars and universal 
crime that has been witnessed through 
out the whole world since the crucifix
ion of the I>eague of Nations cove
nant, must all be laid at the door of 
the republican party. Some one re
cently said that future history would 
thus write it. I amend the statement 
hv aa ’TG ‘h.'" the eurrent hi?* -e is 
now writing it. The whole world is 
out cf joint and the disarmament con
ference that is staged to meet in 
Washington Nov. 11 has in advance 
been emasculated by the milk and 
- 't  President nHi'ding.
The disarmament conference can ac
complish nothing that was not al
ready done by the league covenant. It 
18 greatly to lie feared that nothing 
of value will be done, pml the republi
cans who cursed a world in order to 
e„r..c tt-cir p.ortv have come to know 
ffin? thev can take no forward step 
without walking in the footsteps of 
■n'eoftrew Wilson. And it is now too 
late for them to save the world with 

r li'tte s'de show that is soon to 
begin its exhibitions at Washington,—' 
' " r-anfill, in Dallas News.

9!c'-rinss is the Result of Anatomic 
T’t'e rhironraetpr Gor-

— ‘Vr T>:«rototion and fTe-i**-
Pc*tored.

’IT. NOP A F. J  ATNE 
rhironraefer 
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Nov. 2.—We had a ifood crowd at 
singing Sunday afternoon. We weL 
come them back next Sunday.

Mr. Kelley and family spent S”n- 
day with D. P. Clark and family.

Miss Kritzer, the Red Cross Nurse, 
came out Monday and told the story 
of the Red Cross.

C. C. Williams and family visited 
W. M. Claveneger and family Sunday.

The county judge visited our school 
Tuesday morning.

M. L. Alexander and wife, Dee 
Alexander and wife and Tom Pait 
took dinner Sunday with Joe Me- 
Guines and family.

J. A. Beeson nnd family, Mrs. Grov
er Sageasor and baby r>f Hale Center, 
Jim Green and family of Plainview, 
visited with Charley King and family 
Sunday.

We had four new scholars to enroll 
hers Monday.

Dick Blevins left ’Tuesday for his 
home in Oklahoma.

C. P. Seipp and family Sundayed 
with C. C. Alexandeer and family.

Miss Gladys Windsor is on the sick 
list.

J. E. Ray and Frank Parks tran
sacted business in Runningwater 
Tuesday.

The C. V. C. club will meet with 
Mrs. Alvin Holmgren, Nov. 10th, in
stead of Mrs. C. P, Seipp.

We are needing rain
J. W. Elam and wife of Kress spent 

Sunday as guests of Edwin Bowen 
and family.

C. P. Seipp and wife entertained 
Sunday with a singing. A good 
cr«)vd was present.

We had lots of wind and dirt last 
wiH*k, which still rom’’nds us of the 
Plains.

I.Ittle HoLhie Davis is on the sick 
i'st.

WalHon’s HuHineMS 1 o llege N ew s
j S. P. Miller delivered an address to 
the students of Watson’s Business 
('allege Wednesday afternoon, and 
delighted his hearers for about an 
hour. In the course of his address h* 
touched upon many vital subjects 
which are of importance to students. 
He said, “ I attribute the progress and 
success of the students of Watson’s 
Business College largely to the per
sonal serv'icc and instruction of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Watson, and that as a gen
eral rule students of most colleges do 
not have the opportunity of this per
sonal service from owenrs, of those 
who are most interested in the sue- 
less of the students.” 

i Earl Miller and Orlo Beebe of this 
city entered school this week. R. C. 
Owens re-entered school Tuesday.

Ix>is iiullork has a-'cepted a book
keeping-stenographic position with 
the Panhamlle P i^uce  Co.

Anna Belle Sargent and Colleen 
Matcher have <-ompletoi some special 
;terographic work for Mr John Bos
well, S«*<Tetar>' of Panhandle Chamber 
of Commerce.

.Mr. W. E. Armstrong has given 
the school a valuable set of tniuks on 
Business CoiTes(H>ndence, which have 
1*4*00 placeil in the college library fur 
the use of the students Just a short 
time ago .Mr. Armstrt*ng gave the 
school a complete set of "System”, 
1913-20 inclusive.

Prof. Jacks, who is with the Krant- 
ley-I>raughn Busitwas College, Fort 
Worth. visit4*d the whool Wedneiwlay. 
F(*ur of the former stuik-nts of the 
Brantley-Draughn s4-hool are now at
tending Watson’s Business college.

Boyd Rhea spent the week end at 
I a., ' ^u.

High Srhiml News
Friday afternoon the high scho«il 

fo< thnll team played th4* Lockney 
team on the l.amar grounds. The 
score bs-ing 2t! tt. ti in favor of the 
high school.

Tomorrow the teum will go to l/ub- 
!>■■ K am. p'i»y LviLiahK h'gh ■*chot)l 
footl all team.

Katherine Sewell is in Waco at- 
teiKiinp the Cc.tG.n Palace.

ilhclmina Duiir.s is in Kansas 
City th 8 week.

.Monday night the Juniors ents'rtain- 
c<l the Seniors with a Hallowe’en party 
at the home of Miss Roberta Tudor. 
Th'* oiiests arrived in musk and cos- 
iunu*s. Ilancmg and various games 
were the anrisement.s for the evening.

Hot choi'olate and pumpkin pie with 
whipped cream were ser\'ed to the 
guests.

How (Hten We IWe
Every twenty-three seconds some- 

l>f>dy dies somewhere in the United 
States. During the next twenty-four 
hours 3754 persons in this country 
will “give up the ghost,” as the phrase 
is. One hundred and fortoen thous
and/ two hundred and twelve men, 
women and children in the United 
States will surrender existence in the 
next month. During the next year 
1,370,545 persons in this country will 
bake the leap into eternity.

Llst<*n to the clock! What does it 
say?

It says: “I’ll ge t—you get; I’ll 
get—you get.”

GUARANTEE
RADIATOR C O.

Kearby Nash, Mjrr.
Radiator.^ Clennod and 
Repaired.
We stnn »iotliinff but the 

Leaks
Com- 3. 7th and Ash

We Are Alive
to the financial interests of every man, woman 
and child whom it is our privilege to serve.

We
that each client is a partner with us in this rap 
idly growing bank—and that sound financial 
building for him means sound growth also for 
this institution.

We Invite You
to share this partnership. Remember that we 
are here to serve your interests.

The First National bank
Resources Over

TWO AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS

ww . . V ^ I

. H ’ l l

OUR STORE W ILL  

CLOSE ARMISTICE DAY

Let everybody in Plainview and Hale coun
ty celebrate this great historical day, which 
is the third anniversary of the ending of 
the World War.

Dowden Hardware Co.

■t
1

i

AT LAST
A Genuine

Ford Battery
for

$ 2 5 . 0 0
Our Hattory Deartmcnt is complete in 

every way and we will Ik» >rlad to render 
any service possible to Ford Owners.

L. P. Barker Co.
FORD DEAI.ERS 

PL.'MNVIEW. TEXAS

Candy Comes Down Nov. I
We manufacture our own fine 

candies and are always ready to 
serve you.

A Complete Line of Fine Candies

Palace of Sweets „
7



PERSONAL MENTION

.1 -r

i

i

O. P. Wilson and family ara mov
ing from Olton to Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Belcher arirved Mon
day from Oklahoma to visit their dau
ghter, Mrs. L. J, Halbert.

Messrs. W. E. Dow ien and Carl 'C. 
Brown returned this morning from 
Kanes City.

Mrs. P. E. Berndt and son, Paul, 
are home again after a weeks stay 
in Ralls.

C. Z. and E. B. Bullock, E. T. Bak
er, P. B. Cantrell,F. Lee Burnett, O. 
L. Broadhead, A. O. Reavis and C. C. 
Stockstill of Amarillo are here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Brewington of 
Stamford were here yesterday.

John Schroek of W.rhita ,Kans., is 
here looking after his farm.

Sam E. Ross of San Angelo was 
here Tuesdac.

W, W. Jones, R. E. Wylie and C. W. 
Terrell of Abilene were here Tuesday.

N. L. Roberts of Crude, Colo., is 
visiting his mother and sister, Mrs. 
A. B. Roberts and Mrs. Bertie Jordan.

Jones (loode retume<i Wednesday 
morning from Waco, where he has 
been attending the Cotton Palace.

Jokn Matbes went to Lockney yes
terday on business.

Milton Forbes, who has been in the 
sanitarium for the past week is able 
to ba up again.

J. P. Duncan and Z. T .Huff are 
spending the week in .Memphis look
ing after business interests there.

Mrs. R. II. l>egge of Kress is spend
ing the week-end with her son, E. E. 
Deege, here this week.

Messrs. Lynn Pace, T. R. Butler, 
Jim Anderson and C. D. WolTord went 
to Amarillo yoaterday,

J. H. Bond and fani'ly arc moving 
to Portales; N. M., to make their 
hosna. He has been engage<l in the 
butcher business here tor s year or 
two. They have many friends in 
Plalnviaw who regret their departure.

The editor of the News returned 
last night from a trip to the ftouth- 
eaatem states. Everywher»‘ he went 
the p<<ople were complaining of very 
('ull times.

Mrs. The<» Cochell is visiting in 
HerefonI, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
r .  J. Mounts.

M. 1>. Ilemlersonof Cotaho, Okla., 
la here looking after business inter-

'PILGRIMS'’ AU. YOUNG MEN

L n Molt is espe<'tcd home this 
week from a trip to Pecos.

I« D. and Isinnie .Newell and fam- 
ibee are returning this week from a 
trip in cars to MrtJregor, where they 
viaited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Phennis of 
Hue ha nan, N. M., are v'siting relatives 
here this week.

R E. Horne left this morning for 
Ke'rville, Tesas, where he wl II visit 
his mother, Mrs. J. II. Home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. MacMann of 
Hereford were in our city yesterday.

(Umr Oolko 
I k/ Î MipoLl.

Young Hen’s 
S U I T S

$28.S0
«

the values are up to 
forty-five dollars

C H A \
R E I N K E N
Clothiif u i  Shoes

Though Wo Aro In tho Hobit of Spoak 
ing of Thom at "Fathoro," They 

Waro Youthful.

Aiuuiig the contributions to  the liter
a tu re  of the tercenteiiniul of Uie land
ing of the “Pilgrim  F athers"  ta a 
paiier by HIr A rtliu r B. Shipley, mus
te r of C hrist’s college, Cambridge, and 
Vico cliBucellur of the uiilveralty. In 
an edltorlid note Introducing his article 
In tlie New York Tim es it Is sta ted  
Hist he Is well known us a zoologist, 
but why (list iiuiiMlles him to write 
learnedly iilioiit oiir I ’llgrliii ancestors, 
wlio never lieiird of Darwin or bis 
evolution theory, Is unreveuled lii the 
note. We take It tlis t the alleged 
“futliers" never .elulmed klu^lilp with 
tlie niiLbru|>olds and th a t they looked 
im uli Idgher for Inform ation aliout 
the ir origin tliun to s noted zuologtst. 
But, tie ihul us it may, .Sir A rthur do«‘s 
Inject u new thouglit, while not tell- 
!ng ns ninrii else th a t ts new ubout 
tliose valiant and earnest souls who 
•inburked on tlie tiny Mayflower—tiny 
!n our eyes now, Imt not so consld* 
srod by them —and bufTeteit the A tlan
tic gates for two iiiontlis In search of 
a laud hos|dtalile to them In the m atte r 
of religions freedom if not in cllmata.

When we sjiesk of them as "fa thers" 
we conjure up a vision of grlm-fai'e<l 
men wlili long heurda, venerable sen
iors bringing III the now world the wis
dom of their rl|ie  years and lung eT- 
perieo te  ill liotti the Joy and tlie value 
of trending tlie narrow  pnih. but It Is 
an llluHion. Sir Artliur says there 
w ss only one of them over thirty-tw o 
years of age. T hat one was C a|ilslii 
Mile- Slntiillsli, the vulhiiit soldier, who 
was only tlilriy slz. Tlicy were all 
bum  s Ih iu I  the year IMS, the ihna 
wlien Hie wonderful Spauieli an n ad a  
caiiM- to grief lief ore the elenieota and 
the »M|s( o f Sir I'rancln Iiruke, and 
every lust one of Hieui was a loyal 
sulijev't of King Jainea and promt <if 
th a t (act. T he) were young, vigorous, 
riileriiri-iiig  Kiigll»liiiieii, genuine culo- 
idsiB, seeking religions freedom hut nut 
|io li|ical I'ZlIe It iiKik men snd  women 
of siieli youthful vigor to  endure tlis 
h srd s id p i and dangers Incident to  the 
flrsi few years of Iheir cohnilsl Ufa. 
Ever siiiie  that ilsy It has Iw-en like 
young m> 11 and women wlio have pio
neered the way BcroM tlie country 
Iruni the A lla iillr to the I'aciflc taking 
with llarni the sam e spirit o f a ttu eb  
nient to  Hie liutjic land wlilte liulld 
lug homes III Hie iiewr Ttie “fa th e rs’’ 
have reuiuilieil at lioiiie, wlilte the 
“ s o n s "  have fared fortli, sprendltig Hit 
May 11. iwer spirit from ocean to u.'eaD 
and now a< ruxs tlie scaa to  many lan.li 
wliere It Is growing snd fndHiig into 
wliiil we may Iioih- will rventuully  ru  
cutup.iss the whole ea rth  8t. I.ouii 
tllolM- IH'IIOMTUI.

Preventing Lo .s of Identity.
All iNin’iits are ladng urge.1 to havs 

tlieir clill.lreirs Itngei-prints taken, so 
tlisl III case of ■llsaptw'urani'e fruui 
home the ir wherealiuuts can lie inure 
ekslly Bscertal'.ied than with a meager 
d.'scrlplloii. The (lollce deim rtnieiil of 
any city w.mld be glad, w ith tlila Idea 
III view, to make snd  tile tlie lluger- 
p rln is. A rfeutliia Is fa r  In advan.'S 
III tills nialler. In th a t ruuiilry  tho 
niigerprln ts of every Individual ara 
taken and tllevl away fur jMisslble fu 
tu re  refeiViicr Kvery now and Ibeii 
one hears of a  case where s«iniebu<ly 
has forg.ilten all ahunt himself, and 
diH-s not know wh.i he is or whero 
b.’ tieloiiga. This aitth'Huii, furluiialely  
rare. Is ralleil “splm sia.'’ if  the Qnger 
priiiis of su.'li an unlucky IndIvhlunI 
weru on tile suiiiew lere, the task  of 
hh-iitlfyIng him ndglil lie greatly  sIm. 
pllltvsl. k'liigerprinis taken  In hahy- 
biMsI dll nut a lte r  the ir paitvrn  through 
life every  ilny the W ar snd  .Navy 
d< partiiients are culhsl u|Min t.i locate 
young iii.-ii who are ml«slng from Hieir 
boiiies. With only the nam es (which 
may have lieeii cliHiige<l) ami the vague 
d.'sv-rlpHoiis, it Is alwuys ditllciilt and 
often ltii|->ss|hle to re-pond to the de- 
aiand.

Patriotic Movomsnt In Canada.
A new oigunlEallon. to lie known as 

the liaugh lers of Canada, with head- 
q u arte rs  In Tonuito. hus lM*en liicor- 
porate.1. The aim of thw orgaiiizatluD.
It Is sta led  In the le tte rs  iw ieni g ran t
ed hy ttie depurtlii.'lit of sta le . Is “to  
dvveluti a sp irit of tru e  ptilrloHsm 
basest on love and pride in countiy ." It 
la also the piir|Miae to study tl e cou- 
sHtuHoiml history imd yi^ugrn|.hy of 
Canada, to ailvaiice the knowle tge of 
soun.l dom estic principles, to  stimu- 
Istv  u love for Canudlan art, uni ic and 
lite ra tu re  In tlie schools stid comiuu- 
olty cetiters, stid "In welcome 
Strangers wdlhln our InstltiiHons, snd 
to encourage Hieiii to  bt-coiiie citizens F o rt 
of Canudu.”

For Exchange—Ranches
by

Perry & Cram
2’iOO aacres, located in southwest 

part of Hale county, first class, all
round stork farm. Extra good 9 
room house, stables, sheds, garage, 
etc. About 320 acres under cultiva
tion. About 160 acres draw land, es
pecially adapted to griwing alfalfa, 
well watered. Price |40 per acre, 
encumbrance |20,000. Will take 1-2 
of value in small farm, city property 
or mercantile business. Good terms.

2479 acre stock farm, located in 
east part of Swisher county. First 
class 7-room house, with extra good 
bam^ 40x60, 16 foot sides, concrete 
foundation; 6000 bushel granary, hog 
houses, etc. Also two good tenant 
houses, each with 4 rooms finished on 
first floor, 2 rooms up stairs not fin
ished. Good granaries, shed stables, 
concrete tanks, etc., with each. About 
1000 acres in cultivation, 700 of 
which is in wheat. Farm rented for 
this yesrj but can buy tenant’s inter- 
€‘St. Pirce $65 per acre. Encumbrance 
$’20,000 due in 4 years, 8 per cent. 
W|i| take first class small farm a.s 
part payment, or will take clear busi
ness property.

3100 northwest of Painview, all per
fect farm land but 10 jier cent. This 
small amount is all in one lake basin, 
and alTonls good pasture. About 
1700 acres under cultivation, and 
nearly all in wheat. Two seta of im
provements. This is s cracker-jack 
wheat farm. $65 per sere. Encum
brance $80,000, good terms. Will 
trade equity for good property. Any 
one that can care for the encumbrance 
can make a splendid trade.

2700 acres of choice deede<l land, 
with 2000 acres grass Und lease<i, lo
cated west of Kress. Fenced and 
cross fenced. Good 6 room house, 140 
feet of good sheds, 200 feet wind 
brakes, 3 wells, 3.50 acres under cul
tivation, and about 175 acres in wheat 
Kncumhrance against rattle $18,000. 
Price on whole proposition $145,000. 
Will trade e«)uity for good black land 
farm.

1280 acres, 22 miles southwest of 
Ft. Sumnerj N. M. About 800 acres 
farm land, balance good pasture land 
Two small houses, good well of water. 
Pries $12.50. rilear of debt. Wnnt 
rood 3'20 sere farm within reach of 
Plainview.

992 seres southwest of Plainview. 
on* good house of 9 rooms, and one 
rf  two rooms, -tix-k sbtHls, 6000 bushel 
granary, big house, p.uiltry house, 
rarage, etc. 800 acres under cultiva
tion, $50 per acre. Encumbrance 
$;{6(M) Will take $25,000 in good 
ranch in northern New Mexico; aome 
cash and good terms on balance.

1400 acres. 17 miles southeast of 
Flida. I.50 acres under cultivation,
90 per cent of whole tract is farm 
land. 3 room house, 2 small sheda, hen 
house, large cement tank. $15 per 
acre. Fncumhrance $2600. Will 
trade eouity for gmvl farm within 
reach of Plainview.

480 acres. 15 miles northea.st of 
P lainview , 6 room house, liam  14X.5.3, 
w ith 40 feet o f shed*. .5000 bushel 
g ran a ry , hog house, m aize shed, etc 
390 acre- under cu ltivn tio r. Price $‘*0 
i>er n*->-e, includ in '' 12 foot hinder, 10 
hole dr 'I. 3 disc hr».-ikin '  ulows. 7 
foot inod 'm ' <1 o, ro ’v ; T hoes. Fn-
cum hrnnci' 000. I'*-!' tm do  fo r
giMul e< ^ton form . W;1l n s -’.oui' some, 
e iiu 'tv  fo r i">od c lear h la .k  Inn.l co t
ton farm .

.320 acres, 14 miles northeast of 
Tulia, 4 room house, fair condition, 
good barn, 1500 bushel granary, well 
and mill, 175 acres under cultivation. 
All fenced and cross fenced. $60 per 
acre. Encumbrance S7331. Will trade 
equity for clear black land farm.

320 acres, 4 miles from Plainview. 
Dandy good house, practically new, 6 
rooms and bath, hot and cold water, 
good bam 30x70< granary for 2000 
bushels, 270 acres under cultivation, 
mostly in wheat. This is a fine su
burban home. Price $120 per acre. 
Encumbrance $13,000. Will trade 
tquity for good clear black land cot
ton farm.

480 acres, 10 miles from Tulia, 5 
room house, bam, sheds, granaries, 
etc. All fence<l and cross fenced. 
285 acres under cultivation, mostly in 
wheat. $60 per acre, encumbrance 
$5,300, $2,500 of which is in Federal 
loan. Want smaller farm near Plain- 
ivew.

320 acre farm in Beckham county, 
Oklahoma, ‘200 acres under cultiva
tion, 10 acres of whole tract unsuit
able for farming. One 3 room house 
one of 5 rooms, good condition, barn, 
sheda, cribs, hog houses, etc. 1-2 mile 
to school. Have lease on additional 
160 acres. Price $60 per acre, encum
brance $1760, due 1926, 6 per cent. 
Trade for farm in Hale county.

245 acre farm, 4 1-2 miles from 
Snyder, Okln. One 6 room h mse and 
one of 4 rooms, in good condition, 2 
bams, 40x50, 200 acres under cultiva
tion. Creek runs through farm, some 
timlier. $76 per acre, encumbrance 
$.3000. Will trade for lan.l >n Hale 
county.

100 ac-res, 6 miles frmo Ixa-kney, 
giKsI 5 room house, good sheds, 85 
acres under cultivation, 2 acres or
chard, 1 mile to srhool. $85 per acre, 
encumbrance $3000. Will trade for 
town property. Would take good 
auto as part pay.

750 acres in Collin county, highly 
developedj 9 sets of gocai iprovements. 
Farm adjoins town. $2.50 per acre. 
No incumbrance. Want wheat land 
in Plainview country.

Grocery store and residence, locat
ed in Illinois, total $4500. Want farm 
of 160 acres in Hale county. Will as
sume small amount or add some rash.

3‘20 acre farm, 10 miles from Plain- 
view, all tillable. 7 ri-om bouse, sp.all 
ham. sheds, granary, etc. 160 acres 
under cultivation. $100 per acre, en
cumbrance $11,200. long time—noth
ing due for several years except in- 
t--rost. Will trade equity tor good 
cotton fami.

640 acre farm. 6 miles from Kress, 
g<vod 6 room house, 1.50 sheds, gran
ary for 2500 bushels, 300 acres under 
cultivation, all in wheat, 2 miles from 
school. $60 per acre, no encumbrance 
Will take gixx! farm near Amarillo, 
er r*‘sidence nroneriv in either .Ama- 
riPo or Canyon.

•192 acres, located 5 miles southeast 
of Seminole, Ca’nes county, all fenced 
<’•0 acres in cultivation, but not farm
ed for two years, well and mill, .30 
feet to water, small old house. $15 
is-r acre, *3 per acre county school 
d«-h*< r> IMT cent. W’ill trade for 
nc'eiige or city property.

3to a^res. 7 miles west of Sherman. 
3 n’i'es cast of Southmay, 1-i room 
house, 2 gr.maries, barn, garage, etc. 
28.5 acres in cultivation. No Johnson 
L ra»s. $150 n<T acre, no encumbrance

Want good section Plains land.
640 acres located 9 miles from 

Plainview. About 580 acres under 
cultivation, about 400 in wheat, rent
ed. One gt>od 6 room bungalow, and 
one 2 room house, good sheds, two 
wells. This is a splendid section of 
land. $86 per acre. Will trade for 
first class hardware «tore, or will 
lake small farm as pail payniert and 
give goo<l terms on bance.

Good 4 room house, with basement, 
bath, electric lights, sewer, city wat
er, garage, coal house, etc. IxKated 
at Penrose, Ck»l. Also 10 acres rrri- 
gater land located about 1 mile from 
town, in alfalfa. Price for the two 
$4600, no encumbrance. Want good 
160 acre farm in Hale county, will 
assume small amount.

10 ac-res suburban home at Plain- 
view  ̂ dandy 6 room house, with hot 
and cold water, shower bath, etc., ail 
in first class repair, large bearing or
chard, good bam, garage, chicken 
house, milk house, etc. $10/)00, no 
encumbrance. Might assume small 
amount.

Fine three story brk-k building at 
Siloam Springs, Ark. Best comer in 
town. Ih-esaed brick, SOxKiO feet. 
Kents for $4200, encumbrance $7#00. 
Want Plains land foi e<juty

320 acres of land 5 miles from Tu
lia, 275 acres under cultivation, good 
6 room house, bam and 40 foot sheds, 
granary for 4000 bushels, no lakes, 2 
miles from school. $75 per acre, en
cumbrance $5600. diM̂ 1 to 5 years, 7 
per cent. Will trade for g o ^  farm 
below the cap rock.

320 acres, 10 miles from Tulia; good 
4 room hcxine, sheds, well and mill, 
1.50 acres anck-r cultivation, 2 miles 
from school. $45 per acre, encum
brance $2000. Also -1 lots and garage 
building^ valued at $14,000, encum
brance $.3600. Will teade the two 
for land north of T. P. railroad.

320 acres, 9 miles from Kress, 173 
acres under cultivation, no buildings. 
Fence<l and cross fenced. $45 per 
acre, encumbrance $6000, $1200 of 
which will be due April 19‘23, and 
1924, and $3600 due April, t9.3$. Will 
trade equity for clear farm or city 
propc'rty.

160 acres, 18 miles west of Happy, 
g<x>d 4 itMim bungalow, granary, 
fheds, well and mill, 110 acres under 
cultivation. $40 per acre, encum
brance in notes of $365 each ,8 per 
cent. Want residence in Plainview or 
suburban property.

.320 acre farm, 2 miles from Silver- 
ton; 140 acres under cultivation, 
fenced, well and mill, granary. $40 
per acre, no encumbrance. Also 80 
acre farm, 4 miles from Silverton, 
fine 4 room bungalow, sheds, granary, 
y< ung on-hard, 60 acrer under culti
vation. $40 per acre, no encumbrance 
except 97 1-2 cents per acre school 
money. Will trade either one or both 
for goo<l residence in Plainview, or 
g( ofi suburban home.

160 acre farm, located 3 mdes from 
Hugo. Oklahoma, in the great cotton 
and com belt, 100 acres under culti
vation, 20 acres stony land used for 
naslure, balance goo<l. Three 2 room 
houses, in fair condition, ham and 125 
fee t of fhecls, granary 14x28 feet, 
hen house, smoke house, garage etc, 
$12.5 w r acre, no emaimbrance. Trade 
for land on the Plains.

627 Broadway
Perry & Cram

Phone 437
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KKES.S U Houser, of Kansas City; George Kress high school building. A large

Treatment of Qoiter W ith Radium.
Dr. A. N. i'lu g e it (Illinois Medical 

Jou rna l) believes tiiiit mdliiin should 
be given a irinl In eMipliHuilinic goiter, 
heenuK,- Hi,*re Is no inortiillty, no w ar, 
1 )0  pain, uiiil iMily tliive or four days 
buspitallziiHoii. Tta adviiiilnges uvei 
the X-riiy a re  Hist It pnaluces no ills- 
rolom tlon of the neck, there la le.s.s 
tiniii coiisunieil ill Hie treiitm ent and It 
Is sim pler In iipply. The selective ae- 
Unn of rndlutn tlesiroys Hie harm ful

Nov. 2.—Mias Jaunita Harnilin.son, HouserJ of Kress. Girls—Mrs. Bert crowd was present and all enjoyed the 
of Plainview, was viziting in Kress Hagley of Kress, Miss Myrtle Houser I fine talks that were made during the 
Sunday. ’ Kress, and Mrs. W. B. Campbel, day, and the special song by the Kre.TS

Mm. T. J. Sanders, who has been in of Canyon. Only one boy and two choir, as well as the dinner that was 
Worth for some time on busi- girls were present at the time of his prepared for those present. The next 

ness and also visitisg with relatives, death—Myrtle, Mrs. Bagley and Geo.'convention meets at Vigo Park, in 
relumetl home Thursday. She spent Houser. The rest of the children came January. Make your plans to go. 
Wednes<lay in Plainview visiting with Saturday morning. The funeral ser- Mr. and 
her brother.

Morris Kimbal, of Tulia, was a bus.
iness visitor in Kress Tuesday.

1). I). Neal, of Plainview, was in 
Kress Tuesday attemiing to business.

Relatives are visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Skipwsrth.

It is with saddened hearts that we 
tell you that the death rngol has once 
more made his fatal rounds, and stop
ped at the Houser home and took

Mrs. W. E. Adkisson of 
vices wer held at the Methodist church 'Tulia, were visitisg in Kress Sunday, 
at 2 o’clock Saturday afternoon, by I J. F. Moore and family of Canyon, 
Kev. T. C. Willett, of Tulia, assisted tame to Kre.ss Saturday to attend the 
by Rev. Smallwood, of Kress. By re- f.ireral of Uncle Charlie Houser, and
quest of some of the -elatives, thev 
had a special quartette,—Mrs. Ira
Kerr, Mrs. C. Sanders. Mrs. Delxing 
and Mr. Gregg. The hou-ie was crowd
ed with friends and relatives. He 
was laid in his last reding place in 
the Kress cemetery, with Masonic 
honors. Mr. Houser is well knowncells, while not illsturhlng Hie healthy aw ay Mr. C harlie H ouser, known as

cells. .Surgery lias not been necesaary | Uncle Charlie. Mr. H'-user wa.s born and loved by all who know him. HiS 
In any one of forty-seven cases extend
ing hack over three yearn.

nlFo visited .with relatives.
T.. P'ott of Groom, Texas, was in 

Kress Monday visiting with Rev. 
Fmallwood and wife. He is an old 
friend of these good people.

TIm! Kress high school gav^ a mas- 
nuerndc supper Monday sight at the 
school building. The amusements for 
the hour were—each room was to rep-

in Wayne county, Ohio, Nov. 19th, ma: y friends sympathize with his lov- resent different things. One room,
1844, and died Friday, Oct. 28th. 1921, ed ones in this darkest hours. we remember in particular, represent-
ot one o’clock; age 76 years, 11 | Mr. and Mrs. Clem Stroupe of near ed “Hell.” You could go in and shake
montha and 9 days. He joined the | Tuliai are spending this week with the hands with the “Devil” and get ac-
army at the age of 17. ns a voluntaer, mother of Mrs. Stroupe, Mrs. J. E. quainted with his wife, a.sd also his 
and served through the Civil War. He I Milton. i angels, and near them was the g j^ y
came to Texae from Ohio, in 1870, and ' The Methodist Sunday school con- | fortune teller. Besides this thsw 
has Hved on the Plsins for thirty ' »eotion met in Kress Sunday. Sev- ; were many other amusemenU and al- 
yeara. He joined the Methodist church eral neighboi Lg Sunday schoola wera | ao plenty to eat. The proceeds of this 

•T don’t see the sense of I t  A asui the age of 26. Mr. Houser leaves represented. Morning servlcea w ere, ia to be used to get song books for 
srith a few buahels of petateea Voofea n nn j Mven children, four boys I held a t the Methodlat church, and on , the school. $22.50 was received. Al- 
4 lot wealthier than a man with a ,md thine gMa. B oy  John Houser J account of tha need of room, the af> 1 ter the supper the crowd wm  enter-

'd C. E. : ■̂. v“s - r  -'rvices w c^ 1 15 ;4 ---- -h-  » w
■yo.sT - , ■ • . id

Sk'pworlh. Jr., with a Hallowe’en 
party. Everyone enjoyed the night 

Mrs. M. L. GuVer and children mot
ored to Plainview Wednesday.

I Miss Jimmie Knox, who is teach
ing school here, spent Saturday in 
Happy with home folks. She was 

^accompanied by Misr Agnes Potts.
Quite a bit of improvetr •'">

I made last week at the 
church, vasnishing and painting, and 
a new rug was bought.

I J. W’. Skipworth, Jr., is in Kansas 
■ City this week on business.

The turkey season is at hand. ..In 
line with other commodities turkeys 
will he lower than they were last year 
J hut still a good price considering the 
value of other farm products. ..Phons 
547 for highest market prices.—Pan
handle Produce Co.. Plainview, Tex
as. 49-lt-p

Standards of Value. 
“Joah.” said F orm er (Jorntosavl, 

want you to go to town and aelt 
flaw bushels of potatoes.”

"W hat fo r?”
“Ro’s we can have the  caah.’’

! Sickness is the Result of Anatomie 
Disrelntion. The Cbiroprarter Cor
rects the Disrelaticn and Health is 
Restored.

DR. NORA E. JATNE 
Chiropractor 

Carver Graduate
Office 812 Austin S t  Phoaa 614

1
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Presbj’t^rian Oiurrk
The Federal Council of the Church

es of Christ in America, a federalton 
composed of liO of the leading denom
inations in this country, has issued an 
appeal to the to the churches to ob
serve Nov. 6th, as a day of prayer 
for the International conference on 
limitation of armament and to con
sider the sermon of that day America’s 
international duties.

In keeping with that request the 
Presbyterian church will observe the 
day as a day of prayer for the con
ference, and the pastor will speak at 
the morning service along the line 
suggested.

Every local citizen and every lover 
of peace should be at the churches, 
Sunday, Nov. 6th.

U. E. BULLLOCK, Pastor.• •  •
.\nnouncement

Elder O. M. Reynolds will begin a 
meeting at Kress Friday night at the 
(Tiurch of Christ. Thos. Co6b will 
lead the song service, you are urged 
to attend this meeting if you like to 
hear the plain gospel preachng. Bro. 
Reynolds is said to be one of Texas* 
ablest preachers.

• • •
Panhandle B. Y. P. U‘ >\ ill 
.Meet Here Nov. 8 and P

The Panhandle B. Y. P. U. and Sun- 
tlay school conventios meets in Plain- 
view, Nov. 8 and 9.

President E. !>. Morgan of Canadian 
will have charge of the Sunday school 
program in the Wayland college audi
torium. The song ser\ ice will be lead 
by the Rev. H. V. Hamilton, wlucat- 
ional pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Amarillo

The B. Y'. P. U. prigrams will 
held a t the First Baptist church in 
Platsview. The Rev. H V. Hamilton 
will deliver his president’s message 
the afternoon of Nov. 8.

Various state leaders among t hem 
T. C. Gardner, state B Y P. U. sec
retary, will he present 

% « »
t'hurrh of Christ 
W'eednesday Night Bible Study

l eader—Homer Beck
•^Whent and the Tares,” Math, 

1.1:24-30.—L. I,. Wise.
“The Seed Sower,” Mark. 4:26-29.— 

Mrs. Fern Andrews.
“The Treasure Buried in the Field,” 

Math. 13:44.—G. F. W'aggoner.
“The Mustanl Seed.” Math. 13:-31- 

32, Mark 4:30-31.—Mrs. Clarence 
Hill.

■“Taking the Chief Seat at a Wed
ding”, Luke 14:7-11.—Mr. Merchant.

“Counting the Cost Before Build
ing a Tower.” Luke 14:2.'>-30.—Miss 
Ametine Blair.

• • •
Presbyterians to Hold .Many 
Home .Mission Conferences

Texaas Presbyterian leaders will 
gather at central points for important 
Presbyterial home missions confer
ences extending through the state 
from Oct. 30 to Nov. 20.

Dr. Charles L. Overstreet, district 
secretary of the Presbyterian New 
Era movement for the synods of Tex
as, Oklahomoi Arkansas, and Missouri 
will take an important part in the

conferences. He will be a leading fig
ure at these meetings: El Paso, Oct. 
30; Ssn Antonio, Nov. 3; Austin, 
Nov.4; Houston, Nov. 5.

These conferences are to be educat
ional and inspirational, to give infor
mation of home missions needs, op
portunities and responsibilities, and 
to arouse an interest and secure a re
sponse from all the churches in pray
er, sympathy, service and funds.

Such conferences will be held in two 
or three centers in each Presbytery 
where the churches can be most con
veniently grouped. Three teams of 
speakers, working simultaneously, 
will operate from 4 to 6 conferences 
a week. Presentation of the Home 
Mission situation in Texas and in the 

I nation will be accompanied by discus- 
j son of ways and means of bringing 
I the churches up to a measure of their 
j responsibility and opportunity.
{ Team number 1 will operate as fol
lows: El Paso, Oct. 30-1 ;3 Marfa, 

i Nov. 1; San Antonio, Nov. 3; Austin, 
Nov. 4; Houston, Nov. 6, 6, 7; Nacog- 

I doches, Nov. 8; Jacksonville, Nov. 9; 
Henderson, Nov. 10.

I Team number 2 will follow this 
schedule: Fort Worth, Oct. 30; For
est Hill, Oct. 31; Grapeine, Nov. 1; 
Denton^ Nov. 2; Granbury, Nov. 3; 
Vernon, Nov. 4; Amarillo, Nov. 5; 6, 
7; Plainview, Nov. 8; Post, Nov. 9; 

j Stamford, Nov. 11; Brownwood, Nov.
; 12-13; San Angelo, Nov. 14.
I Team number 3 will cover this 
'ground: Temple, Oct. 30-31; Hills
boro, Nov, 1; Corsicana, Nov. 2; Tea
gue, Nov. 3; Dallas, Nov. 5, 6, 7; Ter
rell, Nov. 8; Miller Grove, Nov. 9; 
McKinnoq, Nov. 10; Shei-man, Nov,

I 11. 12, 13; Honey Grove, Nov. 14;
' Clarksville, Nov. 15.

Pastors and laymen attending these 
. group conferences will go back to 
their local churches, and to other 
churches not represented, to arouse 
interest and secure a response to the 

■ needs. A large gathering of laymen 
for a men’s supper at each conference 

, point will be made a great feature. 
Memliers of the teams will speak in 
as many local churches as possible, on 

I Sundays.
The teams will be composed of the 

following:
I Team No. 1.—Rev. S. I). Gruch, As- 
: sistant Superintndent, Home Mis- 
;sions; Rev. B. P. Fullerton, D. D., 
Secertary, Presbyterian Board of 
Home Missions; Rev. A J. Montgom
ery, D. D.; Rev. Charles L. Overstreet, 
n. D.

Team No. 2.—Rev. W. M. Baker, 
Ass’t. Supt., Home Missions; Rev. 

I Warren A. Wilson, I). I>.» Directtr
I Country Life Department, Presbyter
ian Board of Home Missions; Rev. 
Paul G. Stevens, Associate Director, 
Fducational Department Board of 
Home Missions; .VIrs. W. B. Preston, 
President Texas Syn-nlical.

Team No. 3.—Rev. B. Wrenn Webb, 
D. D., Supt. Home Missions; Rev. 
Wm. R. King, D. D., Secretary, Board 

I of Heme Mis.^ions; Rev Geo. H. .Mack, 
I>. D., Presbyterian New Era Secre
tary and Home Mission Supt, Nash- 

'ville, Tenn.; Rev. John A. Risigers, 
.Special Representative, Board of 
Home Missions: Mrs. Adelaide Al
drich Fiehl Secertary, Women’s 
Board of Home Missions.

MAN OF DAUNTLESS ^Pltill

Trimmed hats, next Thursday’s 
special at the Band Box.

P anhandle Pr<»dure ('o . is paying 
19c fo r tu rk ev s.— Phone .547.......49-2tp

S P E C I A L
For This Week

15 lbs Sugar . . . .
IS bars Crystal White Soap $1.00 
14 bars P. & G. Soap . . $1.00
20 bars Joy Laundry Soap . $1.00
20 bars Clean-Easy Soap . $1.00 
12 bars Cream Oil Toilet Soap $1.00

Our Special Brand
48 lbs. Belle of Vernon Flour $2.25 
24 lbs. Belle of Veraon Flour $1.15 
3 lb. can 1869 Coffee . . $1.30

J.H.GIenn’sGrocery
Successor to Zeigler & Glenn 

Jlortk Side Squre Flwie 676

Captain Arthur Phillip, Firat Oovar- 
nor of Now South Waloo, Mad* 

Light of Difncultloa.

H istory teem s with records of g reat 
en terp rises carried  through w ith cour
age and strong  puriiose. T he early  
se ttlem en t of A ustralia  provides a 
good exam ple of this. Capt. A rthur 
Phillip, the first governor of New 
South Wales, unobtrusively set sail 
from the Isle of W ight, on a May 
m orning In 1787, w ith 11 ships, mostly 
Ill-equipped, and so sta rted , Inaus- 
plclously, on his 12,000 miles voyage 
to  the Anttpmles.

It w as not un til eight m onths la ter 
th a t Is on Ja n u ary  26, 1788, th a t ths 
exptsllMon landed a t Sydney cove, s it
uated inside the world fam ous Sydney 
H arbor. The anniversary  of th is  his
toric land iig la punctilioualy observed 
throughout the com monwealth as a 
public holidti.v.

O aptatu Phillip, w ith every concelv 
able difilculty to  face, including un
suitable settlers , gn-ot shortage of fooc 
and every kind of equipm ent, yet 
w eathered the storm . H is every re
port home w as couched In a cheery 
spirit. Moat of the seed w heat und 
other grain  had unfortunate ly  becumt 
spoiled on the voyage out and thing* 
were looking had. A iitlcipatlona of 
help w ere centered on the Impending 
arrival o f the relief aliip which was 
due early  In 1790, but the  vessel struck 
an Iceberg near the cape, and the cni^ 
go had to go overboard to  save the 
ship, which was then compelled to  re
tu rn  to port. This even necessitated 
th e  s tr ic t rationing of the settlers . In 
w riting home, the governor referred 
to  h is desperate  situation  as  “these 
little  ditficultles which we have en 
countered.”

Such was the man who in itiated  the 
se ttlem ent of A ustralia, i l ls  a ttitu d e  
tow ani the natives dem onstrated  at 
once hU hum anity and statesm anship , 
fo r he showed them great kindness 
and dill Ids best to cstHbllsii friendly 
relations betwi>en them  and bis se t
tlers. ritln iiite ly  the settlem ent llour- 
Isheii und furmeil tlie nucleus of the 
coranionweiilth as it is known toilay, 
and thus well has tiovernor Phillip 
eariieil the distincllon of iH-iiig In
cluded In the roll of linnor of the 
"J len  Will) Built the Kiuplre."

Colossal Farm a in A rgentina.
O ur Amerirnii farm s seem diminu 

tlve <-ompare<l with those of Argen
tina. T here the farm  of two liiindreil 
thuu.snnd acres Is common. Many are 
tw ice th a t size, und the re  is H reisinl 
of a t lensi one th ree timi-s ns large. 
It la not unii.sual fur a whole day to  
be consumeil on the train  in crossing 
the land of a single pro|>iietor.

The old cowpuiicher days of our 
W est a re  Itelug reiw ated here. I.ook- 
Ing from  the window of the tra in  o u t 
ma.T often count tweiity thousand rat
tle w ithin an hour. Also he will sea 
thousands of sheep und s«-ures of os
triches. But one iliiug h» will nut 
see—barns, fn a land where It Is not 
too cold for anim als to Ik> out all the 
year round, und wliere there is no 
need to  cut ui:d sto re huy In-i-ause liuy 
grows 12 uioiiihs in the year, huriia 
a re  uimei-cssary.

At eveo ' station  one will s«v cor
ra ls  and |M>iis fur tvnveuieiice In load
ing the c a ttle  <-ant. Every day tra in s  
from all part*  of tlie repuhlic arrive  
a t the  g rea t packing iihinls near 
Buenos A ires w ith their burden of 
restless anim als.—W illard I’rice In 
the i 'h r is tla n  Herald.

Alarm Clock as Fgg Urg*.
Counclliiiun l.c s te r Lutz Is sonie, 

w hat of a  cldcken fancier, w rites a 
Berwick ( I ’a.) cori-espondciit t>f the 
New York Trlliuiie. Becently he tried  
the exjierlm ent of placing his 
chicken |»’ii electric  lights th a t would 
sw itch on at four o’chs-k In tli* 
morning. He hcl'evcd it would r** 
RUlt III getting  more eggs from the 
hens. T hat sluiil d idn 't work, hecaiise 
the chickens fnihsi to  he aroused, even 
by the  light in the |h-u, hut In iti 
thought fu rth e r  than iliat.

He got au Hlumi clis-k and |iut th a t 
Id the pen. so it would ring every 
m oniifg  a t four o'clock, tlie sam e tim e 
the lights were swllclied on.

“ l'ormt*rly I was getting  only six 
eggs a dii.v from a i>en of 20 Leg
horns," said I.ulz. “Now I iitii get
ting 12, 13 and 14 eggs a day from 
the sam e hens."

He Invites v isitors to come to  his 
pen and .se«‘ tlie electric llghtiiig sys
tem and the  Bhiriii cluck.

Provincialism . |
“W hat kind of a place IS this, any- ' 

how l” said Hie strnngcr, ns he or- ' 
tiered llie is irte r  to get liiiii a berth  on i 
the 7:29, and to he sure itiat It w as a | 
lower hertli, near the middle of the | 
car.

“We kind of like It,” the porter re
plied tiikitig the sinh of a ]>enrll fnan  
behind hIs car. “Ain’t there iiiiytliliig 
doin’ In your line here?"

“fih, yes—as much ns 1 could i»x|>ect,
1 gm'S‘.-<; hut you’re old-fashlonetl.
You’re  aw ay lieliind the procession. 
R ight out on Main street there’s a j 
candy store th a t’s not run by a Greek.” j 
—Exchange.

Powdered Lemon Julc*. '
One of the newest fru it p roducts la . 

jiowdered lemon Juice. It Is pure jnic* j 
reduced to  a perfectly  soluble powder. | 
D etslls o f the process used have not j 
keen given out, bu t It is an adaplatlo ti , 
of the well-known spray  m ethod of 
rednrlng milk to  powdered fo rm ; In
deed. the orig inators o f th e  proiiuct j 
■re powdered-milk m anufacturers, the
largest In the world. The process css  
also  be used snceessfnlly w ith orange 
Jnice The orig inators iatend to  erect 
a C alifornia factory  fo r  maotifae- 
tmn o f tha peofleet.

Begiiuiing Saturday
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